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Progressives sweep student elections 
Campaigning 
shook loose 

I 'Mr. Apathy' 
By Robyn Grlggl 
Stall Writer 

"I think Mr Apathy has been soundly 
defeated this election. I haven' t seen 
him all day," Craig Wyrick, member 
of the Beauty-Amiability
Trustworthmess, or "BAT" party, said 
Tuesday. 

This seemed to be the consensus of 
late members, students and workers 

al the polls during Tuesday's Student 
Senate elections. In all , about 3,100 tu
dents voted in the election - a 
relatively high number, compared 
with past student eleclions. 

Joe Han berry, Progressive '83 can
didate, said he thought the turnout WII 
"generally very exceptional. Com
pared to la, I year the turnout IS really 
fantastic ... 

"It's been very busy There's been a 
steady flow through here, " said Kurt 
Hansen, a poll worker at the Union 
"The ballot box Ita n't been empty all 
clay " 

Election workers at Schaeffer Hall 
ran out of ballots midway th rough the 
day , something Mitch Malcolm, a 

nlor, doesn't believe has happened 
beCore. 

"WE'VE BEEN REALLY swamped, 
really busy," Malcolm said. "There's 
been a lot of interest In voting today," 

Elaine Elam, a senior, reflected on 

past turnou ts. She said, .. ... people 
didn't want to vote. There was not 
really a response," when she work.ed 
the polls at the Union last yeu 

"Apathy is starting to shake loose 
this year. People are more concerned 
where thei r money's going this year," 
said Kevin Ross, Student Reform 
Party campaign chaIrman 

AI Tramontina, a freshman who 
voted at the Union, said , "I'm really 
glad I am at a university wher 
everybody is so involved LD Sludent 
Senate." 

Howev r, sophomore JOM Mathe 
said it hasn 'l always been this way. 
"It's aboullime people started geUIJI. 
involved," he said. "La t year I didn't 
vote , but some members of the 
Progressive Party came to my frater
nity house and they sounded good and 
got me interested in voUng." 

Hansberry altnbuled the relatively 
high voter turnout to the "bigh cam
paign procedures used by all parti ." 

Several party members .nd voters 
aid the diversity and number of th 

slates involved in Tuesday's elecUon, 
as well a the controv rsy surrounding 
several of the issues wer prim 
molivaters for student voters 

See Turnout, page 8 

Dav, Dwyer, Crllg Wyrick, 
AII,n Hogg, O.W. G,bhlrd 

Ind Ol nl Ander. on dlnce to 
Bruce Sprlnglteen', rendition 
of the "Rln.tonel~ theme at 
th,lr "bat party" al Magoo'. 

bar Tu,sday night. Thr .. 
memberl 01 Ihe BAT lilt, -
G,bhltd, Hogg and AnderlOn 
- wert .IICI~ to Ih' Student 

Slnlll. 
r"" 0 Ily lowoMMel ~,,, 

M,mbe,. of the Progr ... lvlI 'IS perty ch ...... thl at·l.r~ rllultl ar, 
POlted Tu.sdlY night In the Union. Th, ProgrlUivH won. landallde victory 

In the Itud'"t election., winning 25 of _ posllble 30 .. at. In the UI Student 
Sen.te, giv ing them a rn_Jorlty_ More til an 3,000 ,tud,nt. voted. 

Downzoning of Manville Heights Inside 
receives preliminary approval 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

In a unanimous vote, the Iowa City 
Council Tuesday night approved the 
first consideration of an ordinance 
downzoning Manville Heigbts. 

Residents of the area complained at 
a January council meeting that plan
ned apa rtment developments for the 
area would worsen parking problems 
and be a threat to the environment of 
the area . The downzoning will effec
tively block large apartment com
plexes from being built because it 
lowers the maximum density allowed 
in the area. 

A special formal council meeting bas 
been set for March 22 for the second 
reading. An ordinance requi res three 
readings to be enacted. 

In other action, the council heard 

from Ronald Osborne, executive direc
tor for Hillcrest Family Services, wbo 
said the agency " is having a most dif
ficult time finding a house in the 
correct woing for a group borne for 
adult men and women." 

The agency, which helps in the tran
sition of former menta l patients back 
into society, has been assured of 
$73 ,500 in Community Development 
Block Grant money so it can expand its 
facility. 

IN ORDER TO DO this, Osborne 
said, a new bouse bas to be found. But 
Iowa City's proposed zoning ordinance 
and the requirements of the Iowa 
Department of Health conflict. 

The city's proposed zoning ordinance 
requires the new facility to bave a 
large parking lot. Osborne said he 
would like to see some lower density 

requirements fo r such facilitie 
because "since 1976 we have had only 
one resident who has had a car." 

Also, if the agency were to move Into 
such a bouse under the RM« zoning , 
the health department would object 
becaUse it requires more floor $pace 
per resident than is allowed under the 
zoning regulations. 

Tbe situation is growing more 
serious now because the lease of the 
home Hillcrest Family Services now 
rents, expires in September. In add i
tion , the $73,500 in CDBG money must 
be spent by Dec. 31. 

The council told Osborne to consult 
the city staff about the problem. 

In other news from the formal 
meeting, Councilor Jolut McDonald 
asked City Manager Neal Berlin to 
keep the council posted on bow the 

See Council, page 8 
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Weather 
Variable cloudiness today wi th 

bigbs in tbe low 50s. Mostly 
cloudy tonigbt and Thursday, 
with a slight chance of showers. 
Lows tonight in the rnid-30s ; 
higbs Thursday in the mid-40s. 

Defeat three other slates, 
capture all but five seats 

The Progre l ive '83 slate made 
almost a clean sweep 0( \.be U1 Student 
Senate election Tuesday - wilh \.be ex
ceptiOCl 0( three BAT pa rty memben 
and two Represen~Uves Chotce can
dulates who also made t.beir way into 
th 1983-34 governllll body. 

'" reel Rreat ," P rogressives 
pr dential candidate Torn Drew said. 
" You put four monlhJ 01 hard work 
into something and you Just a n't put 
your r hili into ords." 

After tak nR every ~al in the 
r d nee hall , greek, family housiltc 

nd at-large constituencies, the 
Progr . ·v apected to talle the m
ti rac . 
~ winners and their pport n 

dominatf'(! the aim re in the Un
ion H wkey Room, lummi it into I 

vlrtu.1 prlvat p.rty Confident 
P 1'01 rive cand dates passed the 
Um in betw~n new vOl tall C0ll

ar lui ling l'1I('h other on their am
pail Th Y JCf me<! an<I em. 
th rna Ilude of lb Ir v ctory becam 

p r t 
ut ·Amtablhty·Tnlstworth n 

Parly ('.n(lId.1e 0 na Anderson, f r
inK d (eat , wQuld only comm nt, 
" H vy I b, h avy sl ," until t off
campu r uI c me in - OWID be 
and two of his fIVe-member Batman 
late would be new ton - .nd 

thev claimed more vot on th ofl
campus con utu ncy than any of th 
Progr stve. 

"WE'LL BE OUT 011 th Iowa River 
with our ovcl tomorro ," And non 

ad. ref rrinl toju ton ofth iteam· 
palgn folli - a promISe to pave th 
Iowa River to provldl' more ce for 
Fris~ playing 

Stud nl.! for Rep nllUv Choice 
on I o' 1I: Ehtlsbam Rabba.nl took 

the foreign Iud nt co titu y, nd 
Curti Hart joined the olf-eampu 
group 

"Th problem is there are too m ny 
parl1 ruMina till y r The BATs 
ha ve hurt u a lot ," Gerard Ng, 
another RC ndldate, Slid. But be 
on ratulated tilt ca nd-ma. clad 
tal ' th y mad an effort to 

Student Senate 
election results 
....... Mllpwty v .... 
Su ... vege. (Progr_1 1025 
S..., ~an ... (Progr ____ ' tOO8 
KMe Heed (Progr ....... ' 116' 
J .JeeMn (Progr ...... ' 955 
Kurt F'ubion (Prog'_, "7 
ReD,ne J_ (Pr09'_ ..... ' 822 
Allen Hogg (BAn 797 
0anI0 An<*8011 (BAT) 710 
D W Gecl\atd (BAn 757 
Haiti .. Rul'd" (P'09'_v", 680 
Patty 101.,., (Pf0Ql-_1 eH 
Sl\aron So",,(Pr09r_, 671 
Hliaty Ka.".,. (Progr_, Gel 
T,acyom.(Progr ....... ' e6e 
Don loll'" (Prog'_., 6ee 
CUtue IWI (Rep/_Ib_, 862 
.wi T_ (Prog'....... 6(12 
~Erna\CProg' __ ' 650 
Polly IIod< IProgreu., 831 
8ruceH.gMIMnIProg,,_, 611 
_ 101, (Progr __ , 370 

80b NII«1Y (Prog' __ , 357 
~ Windt (P,og, ... , ... , 343 

Kelly Hnett IP'09''''''''' 342 
Jay IIobnson (Prog, ........ ) 284 
JOMpIIt1_ry(Prog, ...... ) 2el 
Eftl,"ft mfllbbIHII(Rep,...", , ...... , 71 
101, • Prq (P,og, I' 82 

Thl, .tory w .. compll.d by 0 1 
Mil tanl Metro Ed'tor Jan, Turnl' 
f,om report. by tall '101m.,. Dan 
Hey .. " Kirk Brown. K"atJD' S m
per end Tom BUCkinghlm 

"TH GU TIlEY couLd hay ' rally 
hurt us, I'm reall happy th th un · 
Iversity stud nls - that they took th 
I Uon nou· Iy and g t out to c t 

th vot," Martin Z Slid 
" W ded re Ita moral VictOry," An · 

d nIOn 53ld Irpartlclpahon , votN tur
nout .nd (un w re inl ted Into th 

See Eltctlon, page 8 

Results: UI shouldn't 
do military research 

With. record turnout n thu year's 
UI Student Senate election, students 
voted down both the weapons system 
r eareh r ferendum and the Union 
r nova lion referendum. 

Th referl'ndum questioning whether 
tbe Ul should carry out weapon
systems-related re earch for the 
Department or Defense was defeated 
by a 1,672 to 1,497 margin. None of the 
late running ror office took a stand 

on this referendum. 
Jim Korey of New Wave said the 

vote was a lot closer than he thought it 
would be. "The ball II in the ad
ministrations' court now," Korey said 
upon heanng the election results. 

Concerning wbetber referendum 
voUng bas Importance to student 
voters New Wave's John Stonebarger 
said, " It forces them to take a position, 
as far as th administration,oes." 

PRIOR TO THE election Kevin 
Taylor, coordinator of U1 Campus 
Programs/Student Activities, said the 
proposed referendums act as a guide 

Ttll, lIory was written by Dan 
Hauser from reporl l by Tom 
Buckingham and Kristine SI.mper. 

Cor the Student Senate to work on th 
issue. After the results of the elections 
the sena te can decide upon a stand to 
pr nt to th dministraUon. 

Korey said when New Wave wa 
petitioning against the referendum 
there was little opposition He said 
most people were willing to ign. 

Korey attributed the small margin of 
victory to the large turnout of 
engineering and physics students. He 
said they voted for defense spending 
because If it is cut off, it will burt their 
program . 

Korey said he is afraid the U1 would 
beco me too mu ch like t he 
Massacbusetts Institute of Technology. 
,. At that point it would be too 
late '" we'd be dependent on the 
Department of Defense." 

See Referendum., page 8 

Prosperity of state 
still concern's Conlin 
By Karen Herzog 
Staff Wrtler 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Because Iowans 
are paying Texas tales, "dude farms" 
might bring the Texans to 10Wl so they 
can pay tales, too. 

Roxanne Conlin, tongue-in-cheek, 
lold appror.l.mate1y 50 Mount Mercy 
College students and faculty memben 
Tuesday night she bas been thinking 
about ways to bring prosperity back to 
the state and prevent the work force 
and industry from leaving. 

Tourism is the tbird-largest industry 
in Iowa , and a tourist roundup may be 
wbat the state needs to boost Its 
morale. "The idea of dude farms bas 
occured to me," \.be 11l8Z DemocraUc 
gubernatorial candidate Slid. ''We do 
have some truly physically lovely 
areas. I know aU about Iowa - I've 

been everywhere." 
Iowa dollars are going to Texas and 

Oklahoma oil producers. " We in Iowa 
pay Texas taxes," Conlin said. "And 
because we pay taxes, Texas does not 
pay (taxes)." 

Conlin is worried about those wbo 
leave the s~te, never to return. Sbe 
said the exodus from the Hawkeye 
state has been one of the fastest in tbe 
country. "Our people are leaving us, 
and our companies will leave us as a 
result of our people leaving." 

THAT COMMENT seemed ap
propriate. The moderator, Doug 
Drabn, for Conlin's panel discussion 
said bi. secretarty just announced sbe 
is moving to Houston, Texas. Conlin 
responded, "I can type now, Doug." 

Since losing the election in Novem
See Conlin, page 8 
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Rebels bl~st Afghan pipeline 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - Rebels blew up 

Afghanistan's main natural gas pipeline to the 
Soviet Union and killed 32 Soviet and Afghan 
troops in two battles, diplomatic sources said 
Tuesday. 

In separate battles, 20 Soviet and Afghan 
paratroopers were killed at Kama, nea r the 
Pakistan border, and 12 Soviet and Afghan 
troops were killed in Basood. The sources said 
30 rebels were killed in the-clashes and 300 sup
porters were taken prisoner. 

Neutrals: drop U.S. demands 
MADRID, Spain - Neutral nations urged the 
United States Tuesday to drop key human 
rights demands in an effort to reach 
agreement with the Soviet Union at the 
Conference of Security and Cooperation in 
Europe. 

Austria, Cyprus, Finland, Liechtenstein, San 
Marino, Sweden, Switzerland and Yugoslavia 
presented what they described as "our last 
effort" to the 35 nations in the Madrid follow
up conference reviewing the 1975 Helsinki 
Accords on buman rights and security. 

64 Czechs taken hostage 
LISBON, Portugal - Pro-Western Angolan 

rebels took 64 Czechoslovakian citizens 
hostage, including 21 children, in an attack on 
an industrial complex in the Cuban-backed 
country, the Czech embassy confirmed 
Tuesday. 

"Our government will attempt contacts 
through the International Red Cross and the 
United Nations to seek the release of our 
compatriots," an embassy spokesman told the 
Noticias de Portugal news agency. The 
spokesman said 21 of the Czechs captured by 
guerrillas of the National Union for Angolas 
Total Independence (UNITA) movement three 
days ago were children. 

Lubbers urges middle step 
WASHINGTON - Dutch Prime Minister 

Ruud Lubbers Tuesday added his voice to the 
growing chorus of western European leaders 
telling President Reagan an interim 
agreement on reducing medium-range 
missiles may be wiser than sticking to the so
ca lied "zero option." 

Lubbers, speaking to a news conference 
after his White House meeting with Reagan, 
said zero option, in whicb both the United 
Sta tes and Soviet Union would totally 
eliminate the Class of nuclear weapons, "is the 
idea!. " Lubbers said the feeling among 
European leaders is a "practically general 
wish that there should be an intermediate 
step. " 

Quoted ... 
This is the death of the New Right in Iowa 

City. 
-Progressives '83 candidate Bruce 

Hagemann commenting on Tuesday's 
student election returns. 

Postscripts 
-

Events 
A I.ctur. on "A SOCial Function lor Abttr.ct 

Poetry?" will be given by Jean-Paul Curtay -
avant-garde composer. poet and visual artist -
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 304. English
Philosophy Building. The Program In Comparative 
Literature will sponsor the event. 

"B.slc Chrl.tlan T.achlng." will be sponsored 
by Lutheran Campus Ministry at 3:30 p.m. in the 
LCM Lounge In the west wing 01 Old Brick. 

The lecture "Congr ... and the MIlitary Budget
will be delivered by Dr. Gordan Adams at 4 p.m.ln 
Room 212. Law Center. The lecture is sponsored 
by the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament. 

Rev. Sanaaman's Co.mlc Kailimb. Coll-alve 
will meet at 7 p.m. In the Iowa City/Johnson County 
Arts Center, 129 Washington St. All interested 
individuals are encouraged to bring musclal 
instruments and the event is open to the public. 
The meeting is sponsored by the Iowa 
City/Johnson County Arts Council. 

The Chicano Indian American Student Union 
will sponsor a Chicano Film Festivallrom 7 to 10 
p.m. in the Chicano Indian American Cultural 
Center. 308 Melrose Ave. The fil ms shown will 
Include "Seguin," "Los Que Curan ," "Chulas 
Fronteras" and "Yo Soy Chicano." The public is 
Invited. 

Studenta In Aging Stud Ie. will sponsor "Mental 
Status Changes 01 Aging" at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Coffee Lounge at the School of Social Work In 
North Hall. 

Dr. Gordin Ad.ma will give a public address on 
"The Defense Budget: Is It Really Buying Us 
Security?" at 8 p.m. In Lecture Room 1, Van Allen 
Hall. 

The Hum.nltl,. Socelty will sponsor the lecture 
"The Costs 01 Freedom of the Press," and will be 
given by Assistant Professor Carolyn Dyer from 
the School of Journalslm. at 8 p.m. In Room 304, 
EPB. 

The Illtxual Support Group will meet at 8:30 
p.m. In Room 442. EPB. 

Stammtiach will beet at 9 p.m. at Joe's Place, 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Ltnttn Vt.per. will be sponsored by the 
Lutheran Campus Ministry at 9:30 p.m. In the LCM 
Lounge In Old Brick. 
Announcement 

Representatives will be on campus to discuss 
The Instltue 01 European Studies' studlng abroad 
program Irom 3 to 5 p.m. at the Overseas 
Opportunities library, Room 200. JeMerson 
Building. 

USPS t 43-380 
Tile Dally Iowan Is pubilihed by Sludenl Publlcallonslnc .• 
", Communk:.llons Cenler. Iowa CIIy. Iowa. 52242. dally 
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low. CIIy under the Act 01 Congrass 01 March 2. '878 . 
Subscription ral .. : low. City and Coralville. "2-' 
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County reviews its liability 
in testing for formaldehyde 
By Mike HeHern 
StaM Writer 

A few tests for potentially noxious levels of gas 
(ound in recently insulated homes and mobile homes 
caused by formaldehyde have been administered by 
the Johnson County Health Department at the re
quests of local homeowners. But now realtors 
around the state and in Johnson County are asking 
county officials to perform tests to verify the safety 
of houses containing the form of insultation . 

The Johnson County Board of Health is considering 
what the county's liability would be for administer
ing the tests. The question of liability was addressed 
at Tuesday's meeting of the county board of health 
by Board Director Graham Dameron. 

Tests conducted by the county health department 
are used to determine the level of "urea for
maldehyde" found in a home. The formaldehyde 
compound, used as insulation in many newer homes 
and mobile homes, was baMed by the federal Con
sumer Products Safety Commission in August of 
1982 because of potential health risks . 

THOUGH THERE ARE some 2,000 formaldehyde 
products on the market, all of which can contribute a 
high concentration of gas, Dameron said. Particle 
board and the UF (urea formaldehyde) foam in· 
sulant are two major offenders. Because particle 
board and the foam insulant are sometimes used 
together in mobile homes, the problem of dangerous 
concentration in the trailers is more acute. 

According to Dameron, the formaldehyde gas was 
banned because of its possible carcinogenic risks 
and because of reports of irritation experienced by 
people livi ng in homes wi th high levels of the gas. 

Legislative 1.pdate 
As members of the Iowa Legisl .. lure scurry to get 

bills out of appropriations subcommittees this week 
to meet the deadline for considera tion du ring this 
session, several measures to improve education in 
the state are surfacing. 

The idea of consolidating Iowa 's 441 school dis
tricts into lOG has entered both houses this session, 
but legislators doubt the measure will be approved . 

Sen. Wally Horn, D-Cedar Rapids, and Rep. 
Charles Poncy, D..()ttumwa, introduced bills that 
would create county school districts throughout the 
state but allow the largest seven or eight districts to 
remain as they are. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D·Montezuma, said Tuesday the 
Senate version of the bill would not change school 
districts with more than one school, meaning Iowa 
City school district would be exempt from the con
solidation. 

A consolidation would give students in smaller 
schools the opportunity to take more diverse courses 
and use better equipment and facilities, supporters 
say. 

The House of Representatives approved a smaller
scale attempt at consolidation last week with a bill 
that allows districts to maintain elementary schools 
as they ar,e, but groups junior high and higb school 
students into larger schools. 

• • • 
Iowa teachers could take advantage of $1 ,500 no-

Dameron said the symptoms of irritation reported 
are "flu-like" affecting the mucus membrane of the 
nose. Eye and skin irritation have also been repor-. 
ted, he said. 

The National Board of Realtors sent a letter to 
local realtors telling them to test houses up for sale 
that the realtors think might contain noxious levels 
of formaldehyde in gaseous form . The tests are not 
required but could be a way for realtors to avoid 
liability if problems from the gas arise after new 
residents move into the house. 

"There is no absolute requirement for them to get 
a test," Dameron said, "but the buyer would nor
mally want to know if there is UF foam present, 
what the level is and what the implications are. 

"WHAT THEY (the realtors) are dOing is stating 
that the foam is banned and therefore they want 
some sort of disclosure for the buyer and the seller 
to acknowledge whether or not there is UF foam in 
the house." 

The realtors are looking for an impartial third 
party to perform the tests but in the process they 
may be passing the liability on to the county. 
Dameron said the realtors could be using the tests 
"to get them off the hook. I'm questioning if the 
hooks going to be on us if we do the tests." 

Dameron told the health board that the question of 
liability needs to be examined before the county does 
testing for the realtors and he suggested that new 
policy for the testing may be needed if the county 
receives too many requests. 

"I don't think the test shows anything," Dameron 
said. He said there is no guideline established for the 
health department to go by for performing the tests, 
and no specific levels of concentration for the health 
department to conSider as dangerous. 

interest loans to finance research or continuing 
education under a bill in the House Education Com
mittee. 

The proposal would provide $260,000 for education 
- $200,000 to the loan program and $60,000 to state 
education associations such as the Iowa Department 
of Public Instruction . 

Also under consideration is a state work·study 
program that would put $500,000 toward jobs for 
college students. Rep. Richard Varn, D-80lon , said 
the money would be made available to fund non
campus jobs as well as campus ones. 

• • • 
A "teacher excellence" commission could be es

tablished, along with competency and diagnostic 
tests for educators under another House bill . 

If approved, the commission would be in charge of 
creating a teacher competency examination, to be 
administered statewide to education majors in their 
sophomore year of college. 

Also, a diagnostic test, aimed at pinpointing 
weaknesses in current teacher's subject matter 
knowledge and teaching skills, would be used to 
target areas to be stressed at teacher workshops. 
Varn stressed, "This would not be a licensijg test." 

-Jane Turnis 

Legislative update Is a feature deSigned to keep track 
of events in the Iowa Legislature that are of locallmpor
tance. 

Man is charged with theft 
A man accused of leaving Coralville'S Cantebury 

Inn without paying for his room and telephone calls 
was arrested Monday on a warrant by a Johnson 
County Sheriff 's deputy . 

Frank S. Calhoon, 25, of Cumming. Iowa , is facing 
a third-degree theft charge for leaving the Can
tebury Inn where he stayed June 7 and 8, 1982, ac
cording to Johnson County District Court records. 
The police complaint states he owes the inn $115.50. 

A witness from the Cantebu ry Inn picked 
Calhoon's picture out of a photographic line-up. He is 
being held on $1 ,100 bail . 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was arrested Tuesday for 

withdrawing $450 from a First National Bank ac
count belonging to a man with the same name. 

Gerald L. Stevenson, 38, of 825 Oakcrest St., was 
charged with false use of a financial instrument for 
using a savings account withdrawl slip Feb. 18 to ob
tain money from an account belonging to another 
man named Gerald Stevenson. 

, Des Moines 
, Dubuque 
, I ...... City 
,Mason Cily 
' Sioux City 
, Waterloo 

Courts 
Stevenson was released on personal recognizance. 

• • • 
A UI student who pleaded guilty Feb. 2 to using 

someone else's ID 30 times was granted a deferred 
judgment Tuesday. 

Molly T. McGrane, who will be on probation for 
two years, was charged with false use of a financial 
instrument after she was accused of using Julie K. 
Hindert's VI identification card to purchase food at 
the Union cafeteria. 

McGrane's charges totaled $42.52 and ranged from 
52 cents to $3.41. She was caught by a Union cashier. 

As a condition of the deferred judgment, McGrane 
must reimburse Johnson County for $300 in court
appointed attorney fees . She is also required to make 
$42.52 in restitution to Hindert. 

CAll. TOLL FREE 
I·goo. 772-1755 
to WATS Postoge SI 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
·338-2946 ' 

Men'S - Women's & Children'. Shoes GOOD LOOKS 

• 'odd S2 """' sile 10 
Clal~. Meg 
N6~· 10 I M5·10 

Styling touches 
for Spring in 
leather, fabric. 

& mesh uppers, 
gives YOU fashion 

day & night. 

The Original 
Ajax Balloon 
Quality , Service . 
Dependability 

Retail - Wholesale 

Honor that loveable 
Irish person with A Top 
of the Morning Bouquet. 

All New St. Pat's Prints Available 

FIVE DA VS ONL V! 
It's a grand and glorious sale! 
Once-a-year savings on every 
newest spring coat or jacket in 
our store! 

• POPLIN. NYLON, CHINTZ! 
• ACTIVEWEAA. CLASSICSI 
• TRENCHES, WRAPS. SMOCKS 
• REVERSIBLES, SLiCKERSI 
• JUNIOR & MISSES SIZESI 

SPRING COATS. 57-87-97! REG. TO 13& I 
IT'S A SAVIN' OF THE GREEN! 

Spring 
Break? 

Win $5000 

Stop By Our 

Florida Room 
To Pick Up Your 

Traveler's Checks 

Everyone buying checks in our 
Florida Room will automatically 

be registered for a drawing to win 
$50 in Traveler's Checks. 
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university 

UI budget request remains in legislators' hands 
By M8ry T8bor 
SlaffWnler 

Budget requests, which UI President 
James O. Freedman tagged as 
priorities for the U1 a month 8(0 in his 
plea to the Iowa LqiJlature Joint Ap
propriations Subcommittee for Educa
tion, continues to dangle in the IwIds of 
Iowa lawmakers. 

Funding priorities for operating 
costs of the state Board of Regents in· 
stitutions seem in daoger of major 
revisions, Rep. Richard Vam, D-SoIon, 
said Tuesday. 

Tbese operating costs include the in· 
stitutional vitality fund and appropria· 
tions to the U1 College of Medicine. 

The board places the former at tbe 
top of it Ii t of wants and says the hmel 

JalMl 0 , freedman 

''The emphasis ", on the vitality fund," 
President Freedman said " reflects the sound 
belief that maintenance of a faculty and staff of 
the highest quality is central to the future 
character of our universities ...... 

is intended to " enhance institutional 
vitality and quality through re
establishing competitive salaries." 

The amount requested over th tw~ 
year period by the UI is about S9 . ~ 
million. 

''THE EMPHASJS that the tate 
BoIrd of Regents bas placed on the 
vitality fund , In the context of a 
prudently·drawnbudget request , 
reflects the sound belief that main
tenance of a facult and staff 01 the 

bigh qualit is central to the future 
character of our universities and to the 
well-being of the state," Freedman 
told the committee in Febnsary. 

The regents' request for $2 mlllion 
over the biennium to shore up the " un
derfunded" UI College of Medicine 
"still has an uncertaIn future," said R. 
Wayne Richey, the boa.rd'J executive 
secretary. 

Thougb the regents' operatin( COIls 
requests have only been informally dis-

cIISIed by the committee, Vam said, 
" the general sentiment is they won't 
get passed. " 

ANOTilER MEMBER of the joint 
committee handling the regents re
quests, Rep. Michael Conoolly, D
Dubuque, said because t.be operating 
COlts baven't been voted OIl by tbe sub
committee, pecubtion as to their 
cbance for approval would be 
" premature." 

The commiUee is expected to make 
its recommendations to the House and 
Senate's full appropriations commit· 
tees by March 14, aceording to Dennis 
Nagel , U1 dU'eCtor of state relations. 

Capital improvements for the thr 
stale universities will be discussed by 
the Joml approprialJons subcommilt 
ror education Wednesday, N. el td. 

At take bere ror the U1 is money to 

remodel tbe Cbemistry-Botany 
Buildlnll , to correct fire safety 
deficiencies and to further coostruc
lion on a new communications buildinll 
and theatre addition. 

Vam said two Proposed cbanlles will 
be bammel1!d out in the committee. 
The first would defer about $1 million 
dolJ~rs not ~ until next year for 
equIpment used In the UI Communica
tions Facility project. The second 
would split across the biennium the 
$3.2 milUon requested ror safety im
provements in the first year. 

!.aTlle capital requests, encompass. 
ing the new UI CoUqe of Law and mao 
Jor construction at the other univer. 
illes, ba~e been put in a single bonding 

package recommended by Gov. Terry 
Branstad. This package bas already 
passed the Sena te and is being con. 
Sldered In the House , Connolly sa id. 

Former agent: Dismantling CIA is step to peace 
Iy Susan E. Flsh,r 
StlN Wrller 

The Central Intelligence Agency Is 
threatening democracy and should be 
dismantled, a former CIA agent said 
Tuesday. 

John Stockwell, a CIA agent for 13 
years, lashed out agains t the in· 
telligence agency m a telephone inter· 
view with Tbe Daily Iowan. Stockwell 
will give a talk, sponsored by the VI 
Lecture Committe, in Macbride 
Auditorium Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

Stockwell joined the CIA in 1964 and 
served as a case officer in Vietnam, as 
chid of CIA's Angola Task Force and 
as an attache to the National Security 
Council . 

But as he continued in his career, he 
began to a himself some questions 
about the agency's actions m Angola. 

" I couldn ' t understand why we 
refuse to negotiate with them or let the 
United Nation negotiate a set
tlement .... The only answer is we 
wanted a hostile ltuation " 

Accord ing to Stockwell , CIA 
promotes hostility In the world 
beca use It mcrell. the val ue of the 
organization. 

"The only way you can justify the 
organization' expenditur Is II a 
bostile world continues to exist." 

AFTER LEAVING his position with 
th organization, he wrote a be t 11· 
ing bQok on the agency 's influence In 

r Change sought 
in education law 

DES MOINES (UP!) - Inaction on the part of the 
legislature is allowing Iowa's judges to set education 
policy with respect to Christian schools, a group of 
ministers told lawmakers Tuesday. 

That situation could be corrected If a mea ure 
rewriting the state's compulsory education law 
passes, Pastor Dave Jaspers told the Senate Educa· 
tion Committee. 

Jaspers, president of the Iowa Chapter of th 
American Association of Christian School , id 
religious leaders are spending too much time in 
court fighting the Department of Public Instruction. 

"We have plenty oC things to do with our time 
beside appearlllg in court," Jaspers said. "We don't 
like being branded as lawbreaJcers." 

The bill sponsored by Sen. Ray Taylor, R· 
Steamboat Rock, has the backing of Education 
Chairman Joe Brown, D-Montezuma , who hopes to 
advance the bill to the full Senate this week . 

PROMPTING THE bill , Taylor said, wa th 
nurry of court cases around the state in the last 18 
month involving Christian schools and home educa· 
tion. 

Except for a special exemption applied to the 
Amish, all Iowa schoolchildren from the ages of 7 to 
16 must show they are being taught by a certified 
teacher with an approved course of curriculum. 

Taylor 's bill would eliminate those stipulation 
and would allow parents to SUbstitute scores Crom a 
standardized test as proof their children are receiv
ing an adequate education. 

Parents teaching their children at home or who 
have enrolled them in non·public schools would also 
have to annually submit the names oC their offspring 
to the DPI before Sept. 15. 

"Your communlty-owned 
Niilturiill Food Store" 

Hours: T,W,F ''''; M,Th lH; ~L !J.6:JO; Sun. ,·5 

22 South Viiln Buren 

SPECIALS 3-16 through 3-21 

HAVARTICHEESE .. . ............ . . . $2,89/Ib. 

CHILI POWDER . . .. .... . .... ... ... . $3,89I1b. 

CORN MEAL • .. •.. •• .•. . •• .. •• . . •..••• 32C/lb. 

PISTACHIOS' .. ....... . . . ... .. .. .. . $4.491lb. 

Fantastic Foods QUICK PILAF 
BROWN RICE WITH MISO, 7 oz .. .... .. ... $1,45 

YELLOW POPCORN .. .. ..... . . . .... . . . 28C/lb. 

Natural Food Store 
SOY MARGARINE, 1 lb. pkg ••.. . . .• ••. • ••. 8ge 

PITTED DATES .. . .. ..... . ....... ... $2,79I1b. 

Richl/fe TIME RELEASED 
STRESS B VITAMIN WITH VIT. C , 80 tabs .. $6.99 
Mill Creek 
ALMONDS & HONEY CREME SOAP 
WITH VIT "MIN E, 11 oz .... . .. . ..... .... $2,89 

RED GRAPEFRUIT-ORGANIC, 32 ct •. . . . . 4SCi .. . 
NAVEL ORANGES· ORGANIC, II ct . .. ... 19$/ .. . 
ORGANIC LEMONS, le ct . •. . . . .• . . ..•. 45CI1b. 

Just In -
Goodman's 

MATZO MEAL' WHOLE WHEAT MATZOS 
with BRAN. 

These are member prices. Non·member. add 5%. 
Working members receive a 10·4 discount. 

"The truth is they (the CIA) have been 
causing trouble in every corner of the world for 
35 years," says former agent John Stockwell, 
"and killed over one million people with their 
'little' wars," 

Angola entitled " In 
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log and Ie islation. For example, be 
sa d it Is now a felony to reveal the 
identlty or the aclivitie of a ents. 

' '111 (government actions) have 
tak nay freedom from the First 
Am ndment In favor 01 the CIA," h 
said . 

But, the greate t pow r of the 
organll.1tion is its ability to influence 
for i policy, Sloc1tw II said 

" The United StatH has i hand in 
overthro of II government con· 
tltutional d moeraci in Labn 

America alon for the I t 20 years " 
Cillo iI , Brazil and Guat mala 

e mpl , he Sl id , the CIA ha 
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, Residents of the East Dubuque, III., Shore Acres Area live out
side the flood wall, so area homas are annualy flooded by the 

rising waters of the Mississippi River. It happened again Mon
day, 10 residents found alternate methods of transportalon , 

! State's unemployment payouts drop 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Job Service of 

: Iowa paid out $41 ,256,000 in unemployment 
; insurance benefits to the state's jobless 

workers last month, a figure about $55 ,000 
, below January's record benefits payout, a 
• state official said Tuesday . 

Bob Schutt, a labor rna rket analyst for 
Job Service, said the February figure was 
substantially higher than the $28.3 million 
paid In jobless benefits (or the same month 
in 1982. 

Job Service Actuary Ralph Hoksbergen 
said February's payout means Iowa owes 

" the federal government $128.5 million for 
: funds the state has' borrowed to bail out its 

depleted jobless benefits (und. 
State lawmakers estimate the jobless 

trust fund deficit could reach $385 million 

by the end of 1984. 
Temporary relief for Iowa 's near

bankrupt unemployment trust fund arrived 
Monday in the form of a $6 million loan 
from the U.S. Labor Department. The loan 
will allow unemployment checks to be dis
tributed on time the rest of this week. 

WHILE FEBRUARY'S payout was 
slightly below January's record figure of 
$41 ,310,000, Schutt said the state paid 
$1,650,000 less in benefits last month 
because some Iowa workers became eligi
ble (or federal supplemental compensation. 

Iowa paid nearly $32 million in jobless 
benefits to state workers last month, while 
more than $9 million was made up in 
federal compensation (unds, Schutt said. 

Schutt noted the state payout of jobless 

benefits totaled $27.5 million in February 
1982 beca use the extended and federal 
benefits had not " triggered" into effect 
last year . 

Benefits paid to state unemployed 
workers declined by about $3 million in 
manufacturing areas , but the decline was 
offset by increases in construction and 
other areas that were brought on by 
seasonal factors. 

Schutt said the jobless payout in March 
may change slightly, but he said the state's 
portion of the total benefits probably will 
increase. 

Iowa's unemployment rate hit a post
depression high of 8.3 percent in January, 
according to Job Service figures released 
last month. 

;, Legislatur.e given Irish perspective 
. DES MOINES (UPI) - A member of the , 

irish Parliament who is visiting Iowa told 
:' the legislature Tuesday that Ireland and 

Great Britain must negotiate directly to 
end the violence in Northern Ireland. 

:' Speaking to state lawmakers as part of 
;:an annual Saint Patrick's Day celebration, 
:Sean McCarthy sa id the troubles in 
'Northern Ireland can only be settled by 
peaceful means. 

Fianna Fail party and who comes from 
County Tipperary, said he will be the guest 
of honor at the annual S1. Patrick 's Day 
festival in Emmetsburg. That northwest 
Iowa town , whose population is of 
predominately Irish descent , has invited 
Irish politicians to attend the festival (or 
the past 10 years. 

were more fortunate than him because he 
has had to face three elections in the past 
year and a half . His party, which has 
traditionally controlled the Dublin govern
ment, was forced out in the last election. 

McCarthy said that "everything has been 
tried" to settle the troubles in Northern 
Ireland, the British area that has been torn 
apart by violent disputes between the ma
jority Protestants and minority Catholics. 

The only thing that can be done to end the 
violence, McCarthy maintained, was for 

Hawkeye 
, . 

Yearbook 
1984 Editor in Chief Wanted 

Experienced, hard-working and enthusiastic student wanted to lead and 
direct the production of the 1984 Hawkeye. Applicants will be interviewed 
and the editor will be chosen by the Hawkeye Yearbook Board of 
Governors. The individual selected will receive the UI Foundation's $2000 
Hawkeye Yearbook Editor in Chief Award. This is an opportunity to share 
and build your leadership skills and publications experience. Applications 
are available in the Student Activities Center or tlie Hawkeye Yearbook of
fice in the IMU. They must be returned no later than March 19, 1983. 

$2,000 Award 
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• He condemned the violence of the 
: Provisional Irish Republican Army and the 
. assistance given to the IRA by NORAID , an 

:. American organization which has been ac
;'cused of providing weapons to the rnA. 

MCCARTHY, SPEAKING TO the House 
and Senate separately, spoke mostly of the 
ties between the United States and Ireland . 
He noted that Ireland's first president, 
Eammon de Valera, was born in the United 
States and that President John F. Kennedy 
was considered one o( Ireland's own. 

the Republic of Ireland and Great Britain • _______ .. __ ... _____ .. ____ ----... - ...... 
to meet in direct talks which would even
tually lead to unifying the Republic of 

House I 
O'()kla ., 
new tax 
exact am 
third yea 
for this. 

: McCarthy, spokesman on health for the He said jokingly that Iowa lawmakers Ireland with Northern Ireland. 

rWrite-in rumors 
· 
f.Ctenied by Byrne 
.' :' CHICAGO (UPI) - City Hall was abuzz Tuesday 
~: with reports Mayor Jane Byrne may conduct a 
• write-in campaign for mayor. Byrne declined com-
• inent and the Democratic mayoral nominee 
;' sp rugged off the talk as just "another rumor." 
• " I just want to assure the public I have nothing to 
, do with it," Rep. Harold Washington, who defeated 
:. Byrne in the Feb. 22 Democratic primary, said dur
;' ing a campaign-stop interview with WMAQ-TV. 
:; Washington noted that following his primary vic
:; tory, Byrne personally assured him she would sup
:: port him in the general election against Republican 
:' Berna rd Epton . Washington said the mayor 
; reiterated her support fo~ him a week later. 
:: The report that Byrne mIght seek a second term as 
, a write-in candidate was widely circulated. WMAQ· 
, TV quoted police department sources. 
.: Reports indicated Byrne intends to announce a 
• write-in campaign Friday, before members of the 

P9lice department endorse a candidate for the April 
• %2 general election, the report said. 
• Several members of the police department 

privately have been discussing endorsing Epton. The 
.. ~olice department largely supported Byrne for re

~lection in the Feb. 22 prima ry. 
Last week, it was reported national GOP officials 

had contacted Byrne to discuss the possibility of her 
~eplacing Epton as the Republican nominee. But 
l3yrne shot down the report the next day, and Epton, 
Who would have to withdraw to clea r the way for 
Byrne, said he would do no such thing. 

St. Pat's Specials 
Green Carnation 

Boutineers 
Corsages 

$1.50 

$3.00 

and many other items for 
wearing 0' the green 

Old ClpI\ol C.",,, '701 1., Ave. 
361.1400 

Final Fo.ur contest 
Route 66 fo Albuquerque and 

the NCAA Final Four Is paved with 
made free throws, good defense, 
strong rebounding and plain old 
good luck. And, speaking of luck, 
the lucky winner 01 The Dally 
Iowan's Final Four contest will be 
showered with glory and fabu'ou~ 
prizes for correctly predicting this 
year's Final Four teams. 

Here's all you have to do: On 
the form below, lI~t your teams in 
order you think thfly'll finiSh. Mail 
or deliver your entry to Final Four, 
The Daily Iowan, 201 N 
Communications Center, or 
Prairie Lights Bookstore. 100 S. 
'linn St. Then, if you've correctly 
prognosticated, just sit back and 
wait for the prizes and glory to roll 
in. Ties will be broken according 
to the order of finiSh, starting with 
the winning learn. 

The winner will receive a $25 
gift certificate from Prairie Lights 
BOOkstore and - get this - a 01 
r-shirt. As for glory, your name 
will appear right here In this . 
newspaper - what more could 
you ask for? 

Entries are due no later than 5 
p.m. Thl.ltsday. Any received after 
that will be penalized for delay of 
game. 

Team1: ____ ~--------__ --------~--~--~--~ 
T.am2: ________________________ ~-----------
Team 3: ____________________________________ _ 

Team4: ____________ ~ __ ~--~---------------

Name: ________ ~~----------------------~----
Address: ____________________ -.:,... __________ ~--. 

Phone: __ ~--~~--------------------~----~ 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Woodwind 
5 Headline word 

in July 1973 
II Cutting tool 
13 Preflnals, for 

short 
15 Century plant 
11 Grand-, 

Nova Scotia 
17 Janet or VIvien 
18 "Bol~ro" 
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prince 
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24 Black 
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37 Polanski 111m : 
1962 
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42 Affirmative 
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participle 
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spider 
48 A-Able 
51 In asaucy way 
UGeneKelly 

film : 1952 
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and the 
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author 

II Pan ot TNT 
II Second person 
II "-Leseaut" 
MGreece 
IS-Moines 
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etal. 
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National news 

u.s~ may expand Mideast role 
WASHINGTON (upl) - The United 

States has offered to play a larger 
military role in Lebanon to break the 
deadlock in negotiations on tbe 
withdrawal of Israeli troops from 
Lebanon, a senior U.S. official said 
Tuesday. 

The official. backing up wbat 
Lebanese sources said earlier, 
suggested the U.S. role could involve 
an increased contingent for the U.N. 
international force in Lebanon or in the 
multinational peace-keeping force DOW 

in Beirut. 
In addition, the offiCial said, the Un· 

ited States could enlarge its training 
program to speed tbe combat 
readiness of a Lebanese armored com
bat division, wbich would take control 
of a 25-mile strip of southern Lebanon 
just north of Israel's border. 

The United Slates also could par
ticipate in a joint military commission 
that would supervise the arrangements 
in the 25-mile zone, the official said. 

Israeli Foreign Minister Vitzhak 

Shamir said Monday after meelJnp 
with Secretary of State George Shultz 
and President Reagan lbe Israeli 
government opposes an American role 
in the security arrangements in 
southern Lebanon. 

BUT SRAMIR unexpectedly changed 
his schedule and conferred twice more 
with Shulu Tuesday as Assistant 
Secretary of State Nicholas Vetiotes 
and special Middle East envoys .Phillp 
Habib and Morris Draper explained 
the U.S. proposal to Lebanese Foreign 
Mini ter Elie Salem. 

"Some new ideas have emerged and 
I am going home wilb these ideas and 
we will consider it at home," Shamir 
told reporters belore his scheduled 
departure for Israel Tuesday Dlght. "I 
am gOing home with the conviction that 
we are nearer for a solution." 

Special Lebanese envoy Saeb Salam 
will deliver a message from Lebanese 
President Amin Gemayel to Reagan 
today warning that time is running out 

for a solution and that the only 
strategic winner in a continued 
stalemate in the Middle East. will be 
the Soviet Union, sources saki. 

Lebanese and American sources 
agreed that Lebanon will not and can· 
not accept any continued I raell 
presence in Lebanon because It would 
be inconsisent with Lebanese 
sovereignty and would isolate Lebanon 
in the Arab world. 

Tbe sources said Salem told Shulu: 
• '1f lsra el cema ins in Lebanon, it will 
seriously endanger Lebanese national 
integrity. We do not have the right to 
urrender that." 

ALEM TOLD H LTZ Arab coun· 
tries already have begun c10sin their 
borders to Leban products and 
refused to discuss further ecooomic 
aid because r rael "i swamping 
Lebanon with goods," in e((ect. com· 
bining the eeonomie 0' t~ two coun· 
tries. 

About 90 percent of Lebanese ex
ports normally go to the Arab world 

and tile COWIlrJ' receives about $3 
bIllion in remittances annually from 
Lebanese national. living In the Per
sian Gull area. 

"1'1Ie American side is wort.ing bard 
to present new Ideas. new concepts, 
trying to allieviate the fears, to clarify 
the positions. and thai is what negotia· 
tioos are all about," Salem told repor
ters 

But be ruled out any agreement that 
would allow Israel to send pat rots Into 
southern LebanoII once it withdraws its 
main body of troop . 

"The position of Lebanon bas always 
been to reach an agreement that In no 
" .. ay comprom' the soverelgnlty. 
the independence, the territOrial in
tegnty of the country," Salem !d . 
"That position bas nol changed, that 
position elMO! chance. that ilion 
\\ill not change." 

Shamir made it clear there was no 
agreement this week on the COnditions 

nd the timing of any Israeli troop 
withdrawal. 

[ ~~~~~k" ~~~~.?~~~~ ~~~~~~Ny~~~o~y~~~~i~~ 
Thomas O'Neill predicted Tuesday a weapons." ISled pa sage of a freet resolution lion It concluded. fr as proposed 

[

resolution calling for a nuclear It passed the committee last year. would "interfere with th pr iden!'s an the resolution "would enhance the 
weapons freeze and eventual reduction but was defeated by two "otes on the right to nesotIate" arm redo. lions chane of convenUonal or nuclear war 
in superpower arsenals will breeze Hou Ooor after Reagan's 10bbYin ef· and nd "the wrong m ge" 10 rath r than strengthen th chane for 
through the HouS{: today by 50 votes. fort. But a number of stat approved Moscow pe ce." 

Help Prevent 
BIrth Detects • 
1beNalion .. 
Number One 
ChldHeallh 
Problem. ::-.' 

At over 150 places worldwide, USO's 40,000 VOlunt88fS are there 
assisting our young S8fVicemen ,~ women. 

Current Rates 
First Mone, Fund 

Oeposit or 
Minimum Interest Withdraw 

any amount at Balance Rate 
anyllme $2 ,500 8.00(W. 

Super NOW Account 

Write as Minimum 
many Average Interest 
checks Balance Rate" 
as you II e $2,500 7.000% 

Mone, Market CertlflCllte. 

Matunty 
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182 Days 

Minimum 
Oeposit 

Interest 
Rate·· 

8.256% 
8,514% 
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"U's an easy vote," O'Neill said. freeze refer ndum In November, and The Rev J rry Falwell , th MOrll x liberal m mbers of the pan I 

C) liN "There's a frightened attitude of the 26newDemocralshavesochangedth Majority founder, had prIVate how ver wrote a parat I tl r to 

r L' people whenever they think 01 nuclear H~use makeup that Reagan apparenUy m tin III tb . aft moon Ith R aD Hou. m' mber supporting lh resolu 
(war) . They would like America to get p,:,vately luis conceded the resolution and also promIsed to work gamst th tion, which is ponsored by Foreign AC
to the peace lable on this Issue." Will pass. nuclear fr I H said h a ed the (airs Chairman Cl m nt Zablocki. D-

White Hou. e "to pull to th r a Wi ., Dnd about 2 other m mbers. 

$2,500 
$2,500 

· IJ Supporters and opponents of the TilE ADMINI TRATtON I s king pa ka e" whi n he could dl tribute "to 
-"I resolution - the lat' er group led by .. Id .. f · to watcr It down with aD am ndm nt pa tors nd rabb ., warning in t a . ~ona 

, President Reagan - spent the day lob- that would permit a freeze only after freeze. Dellum. !).Calif" d Asp,", [). 
~ ~ bying undecided House members. the United Slates IS perceived to have Th Hou Rul Committee voted WI , noted Ih y if "\DU t \y in· 

Reagan summoned about two dozen caught up with th Sovl t Union H-I Tu ay to. t a id thr hours 01 volved" Wllh th d fen bu el 
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fence·sitters and anti·freeze con· The am ndm nt, propo by R p debat and to permit unlimited Ill' "We ouJd not upport an' lion r 
gressmen to a White Hau meeting. William Broomfield R·"dlch, I on 01 IrOlluction of p rtin nt amt'lldmen n re' ional tal ment th l w f II 

9.450% 
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The measure, approved by the Hou e sevcral cxpected proposal to we ken ieopartilttd th ability of th nlt~ 'II ara In effect th,ough Marc:h 21 , 11183 On II ce'llhcet . wa 
etn add "terMI to principal , Or II your optIOn. periodICally tranal., the In· 
1111 .. 1 10 your hYlIlQJ lC:eount 0( cnICklnll Iccount. or til II tn. (nICk to 
~ou"'. (tiliell .r, l ubJec:tto a &l/b,t ntlal penalty 'or •• rly wllndrawl 

Foreign Affairs Committee last week, the resolution R gan al supported State to d fend ~ eU" th y said 
calls for "a mutual and verifiable th am ndm nt I 5t ye r ommllt 'Th r lut on not do that" 

Democrats seek plan to cut 

~ ~s~~~~~~ _~'~~~~~,"~~~~loo~~u~~~lf 
"ne Struclure of • Tropical Rail FornI" 

A lecture by Stephen P. Hubbel, 
Departm nt of Zoology. University of Iowa 

March 17, 1983, 8:00 pm, 
Indiana Room , IMU 

SponlOred by The Ioc:lety of tha Sigma XI 

o po Ilo, .. ra prOlected up to $100,000 by F O.I.C. 

leaders Tuesday proposed an $863.5 billion budget for ubmlttt>d to on r Jan. 31. 

~Mth~~tsP~~.Rea~~~~~~~se Th"ou B~~~md~~n to~~a~ :=~=============~::;===:==========::=::=~ spending Increase by more than hair and eeks $30 dralt the budg t proposal today 
billion in new tax revenue. Senate Budget Committee Chairman P('te 

In th Senate, the Republican·led budget commit· Domrnicl , R-N.M .• told his panel that In a meeting 
tee, bowing to White House pressure, reluctantly with Reagan arll r in the day th "presid nt per· 
agreed to postpone drafting a 1984 budget so Reagan onally a ked th t [ d fer the rna rk-up until afler 
could lobby for higher defen e spending But Ea ter" so he could" k an ccommodallon" on 
Republicans ripped into Reagan for the delay. higher defense spending Domenici said he agreed , 

House Budget ~mmittee Chairman James Jones, "with great reluctance," to put the resolullon a id 
D-Okla., said at a news conference the $30 billion in until April 6. 
new lax revenue in the Democratic proposal is the The GOP·led panel greed then to put off any ac-
exact amount that would be saved by eliminating the tion on defense spending unhl thl week so Reagan 
third year of the 10 percent income tax cut scheduled could lobby members for bl proposed 10 percent 
for this July I. military pending increa . 

But Jones said the decision about how to achieve Most committee Republicans favor a 5 percent in-
that $30 billion in savings will be left to the lax· crease instead. 
writing House Ways and Means Committee. " I think the president's wrong," Sen. Cbarle 

Reagan opposes tampering with the tax cut Gra sley, R-Iowa, said of the new delay. " . thought 

IN ADDITION, THE budget proposes spending 
$235 billion on defense in 1984 , some $9 billion Ie 

.t. It ...... '. D., 
.pee .. .. 

3 Green Carnations 
In a bud vue with 
Irish trim, ".00 

Arrangement of Green Carnations 
A White Porn-Pons with 51. Pltrick', 

trim· '7.10 Ind up 
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OtDCYrrOt. CEHrEII. 

Mon. SoI 8 • .".9 pm 
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Sun. 12 pm5 pm 

410KllU<WOOOAIII' GRlfloIH04/Si 
& GARDEN C£HTEII 

Mon.·FIt 8-6 
SoL 8-5-.JO; Sun 9 5 

351 !IOOO 
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Send-A-Friend 
And we'll §end you 85. 

I
' - - SendeAeFr'i;nd Rebate - - ...., 

II I*1lcopodnQ otf",.. I 
I 00 a friend a favor and make yourself $5.00. Here's I 

how - When you have your tax return prepared at 
I H&R Block this year, we wi give you 8 rebate cer· I 

tlflCate that you can pass along to a friend whO has 
I never been to us before. When he has his tax retum I 
I prepared by us. and presents the rebate certiflC8le. I 

we'N send you $5.00 ~""!!!~~~~~ 

I ::.r: = ~. t~ H&R BLOCK I 
I earn $5.00. wouldn't THE INCOME TAX PEOPlE I 

you say? L _____ W'HEAE _____ ..J 

the economy was so critical that as oon as we got a 
budget resolution out , the better for the economy. I 
still think so." 

Students In 

Aging Studla. 
M .. tlng 

aarl Hall 
UI Gerontologic Clinical Nursing Specialist 

"Menta l Status Changes 
That Occur With Aging; 

Normal & Abnormal" 
Wed., March 16, 7:30 pm 

Coffee Lounge 
School of Social Wont, North Hall 

Public Welcome 

MATHISCIENCE TEACHERS ... 

You' ... N •• dMAi 
OwrfwWOIId. 

It your major/minor II In MATHISCIENCE. 
contlct: 

Eleanor Young, Peace Corps Coord ina 
775 Van Allen Hall 

353-6592 
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9 
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GENERIC EXTRA ABSORBENT 4 99 
DIAPERS 60ct...... • 
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Sugar Free 

8 pk /1 6 oz. bottles 
pius depOSit 

MILLER 
BEER 

29 . 4 plus deposit 

12 pk.l12 oz. bottles 

ORTEGA 

TACO KITS10ct ...... 99c 
JENNIE-O 

TURKIY FRANKS 120z .67c, 
COUNTRY STYLE(W'lhlhlghsaltached) 59c: 
CHICKEN LIGS lb .. .... . 

KINGSFORD 
CHARCOAL 

$1 99 
10lb.bag 

Prices effective March 16-22, 1983. 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Iowa City 

BOTH STORES OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

Highway 6 
West 
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tJ .S.: Report loans 
as uncollectable loss 

Caribbean operation 
is a show of strength 

· SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI ) 
- The American Embassy said in a 
report released Tuesday that $25 

" million in U.S. loans to El Salvador's 
land reform program have disap-

• peared and recommended the funds be 
written off as a loss. 

The report , prepared by the 
Wl\shington-based Checcgi & Co. and 
released by the embassy ' s In
teramerican Development Agency, did 
not say where investigators believed 
tlH: money went. Opposition parties 
have charged the Agrarian Reform In
stitute was rife with corruption. 

The 251-page report, not an official 
U.S. government document, said the 
money was lent on "an emergency 
ba sis in the first months of the reform, 
in 1980, and it is still unclear what 

• some of the money was used for ." 
• " Where there is no clear evidence 

thal the money was received or used 
productively . write it off as uncollec
table," the report recommended in 
reference to the miSSing $25 million. 

U.S. EMBASSY officials, who asked 
not to be identified. sa id the recom
mendation has been taken under study 
but no decision had been made on 
whether it will be accepted. 

Agrarian reform is a key element of 
U.S. policy in EI Salvador, with Presi
dent Reagan required to certify every 
six months that the program is advanc
ing in order for American aid to con-

, linue flowing to the Central American 
nalion. 

About 300 cooperative fa rms have 

been set up under the U.S.-backed 
program that took over all plantations 
of more than 1,250 acres. A more . 
aggressive part of the program, to 
take over middle-sized farms, was 
tabled indefinitely. 

Investigators also found leftist 
rebels and rightists have been ex
lorting money from some of the 
cooperatives and recommended the 
(arms be allowed to organize their own 
security forces to stop the extortion. 

"Many cooperatives in the western 
region - even in areas with no 
guerrilla activity - are forced to pay 
wages and rations to support 
paramilitary units that provide some 
protection," the report said . 

"IN THE EASTERN region, 
cooperatives are frequently forced to 
pay war taxes to guerrillas or freelan
cers who claim to represent the 
guerrillas. " 

The study concluded the 
cooperatives should not be required to 
repay the missing 1980 funds . 

It said that if the loans were simply 
wri t ten off as bad debts , the 
cooperatives would have a better 
chance of becoming profitible -
possibly making more money than 
private farms. 

Meanwhile, U.S. Embassy officials 
are investigating the death of an un
identified black man killed with 19 lef
tists in a rireright Monday near 
Suchitoto. Embassy officials believe 
the man may be an American jour
nalist. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
chief of naval operations said 
Tuesday the presence of Tl alUed 
warships in the Caribbean " Is 
designed to send a signal" to 
Moscow that the Western alliance 
can project massive power to the 
region . 

Adm. James Watkins issued the 
implied warning to the Soviet Un
ion and its client states of Cuba 
and Nicaragua one day after a 
senior Pentagon policy official , 
Fred lkle, told a Senate panel 
Soviet infiltration in Central 
America has threatened to turn 
the area into "another Eastern 
Europe." 

The stepped-up U.S. naval 
presence in the Caribbean coin
cides with an administration re
quest to Congress to appropriate 
an additiona I $110 million in 
mi\Jtary aid to EI Salvador to help 
government forces in their war 
against leftist guerrillas. 

The administration has accused 
Cuba and Nicaragua of sendlng 
weapons to the guerrillas, some of 
them U.S.-made arms captured in 
Vietnam and supplied by the Viet
namese. 

AN AWED ARMADA of 36 
warships is partiCipating in a ma
jor training exercise in the Carib
bean where 41 other American 
vessels, including 11 Coast Guard 
ships, have gathered since last 
week. Together, they make up the 
biggest naval force in the region in 
years. 

Three U.S. aircraft carrier bat
tle groups, six British ships and a . 
Dutch vessel are taking part in 
Redex , the Navy said . 

"There is a rather significant 
number of ships that we haven't 
seen before," Watkins told a news 
conference. Such a presence, he 
said, "always sends a signal that 
we are concerned about the Carib-
bean ." 

I ...' -=- ' I .-
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Students International Meditation Society 351-3779 
United Press tnternational 

Gunmen firing machine guns and a 
rocket-propelled grenade ambushed an 
Italian patrol of the multinational 
peacekeeping force near Beirut air
port Tuesday night, wounding five 
soldiers. two critically, officials said . 

It was the fi rst time the Italian con
tingent to the multinational force was 
attacked. French troops were attacked 
twice last month and three soldie rs 
wounded. 

Officials for the Ita lian troops said 
the unknown gunmen fi red a rocket
propelled grenade at two Italian jeeps 
on a road leading to the international 
airport and then fi red machine guns at 
troops of the San Marco Bataglione 
summoned to track down the at
tackers. 

Two Italians wounded in the first at
tack were reported in critical condi
tion at east Beirut 's Rizk hospital. One 
suffered the loss of a foot . apparently 
from a grenade blast, the officials 
said . 
, THREE OTHER ITALIAN troop~ 
wounded by gunfire in the second 
assault were treated at Italian 
military hospital in West Beirut. 

In Lebanon's northern port city of 
Tripoli , rival Moslem factions ex
phanged gunfire for a third day . forc
ing shops and schools ·to close, state
run television reported. 

The fighting between pro- and anti
Syrian militiamen was sparked by an 
attack on members of the pro-Syrian 
Lebanese Communist Party by mem
bers of a Moslem fundamentalist group 
calied Jond Allah (Soldiers of God ), 
police said. 

The Voice of Lebanon, the Christian 
~Iangist radio station, reported two 
people killed in the fighting. Three 

deaths were reported Monday. 
The private Central Information 

Agency said a Syrian soldier was killed 
and another kidnapped du ring a mid
day battie in the city. 

On the coastal highway in southern 
Lebanon, guerrillas detonated a bomb 
in a failed attempt to blow up an Israeli 
army vehicle , a military represen
tative in Tel Aviv said. 

THE OFFICIAL SAID the blast was 
triggered by remote control near the 
Ra shidieh refugee camp, 10 miles 
north of the Israeli border, as an 
Israeli army vehicle was passing by. 
No damage was reported. 

In the mountains east of Beirut, 
Druze gunmen were reported kidnapp
ing motorists on the mountain roads. 

The Phalange radio said 10 people 
were abducted Monday and Tuesday. 
In a separate broadcast it reported 
three civilians and a Lebanese soldier 
were kidnapped, but did not indicate if 
they were among the 10. 

The mountain region was the scene 
of four months of fighting between the 
Druze Moslem and Christian militias 
until a cease-fire early in February. 

The Druze. a secretive. sect whose 
members consider themselves 
Moslems, are considered heretics by 
other M(lslems. 

FORMER PRESIDENT Jimmy Car
ter, on an unofficial tour of the Middle 
East, urged Jordan's King Hussein to 
help resolve the future of the Palesti
nian people by joining in Middle East 
peace talks with Israel. 

"Gestures of goodwill are impor
tant," Carter said before leaving Am
man for Riyadh, Saudi Arabia . "King 
Hussein needs the support of moderate 
Ara b states and the Palestinians for 
whom he will profess to negotiate." 

ART REPRODUCTION 
and 

LASER PHOTO ART 
\ 

SAtE 
* * 

UNIY. of IOWA 
March 14 -18 
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 

9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P. M. 

* * 

IMU Terrace Lounge 
Sponsored By: 

Art Resource Center 
REPRODUCTIONS - $3.25 ta. or 3 for $8.25 

LASER PHOTO ART - $4.00 ta. or 2 for $7.00 

M. C. ESCHER -$4.00 eo. or 2 for $7.00 

Hundreds To Choow From 

The Defense Budget: 
Is It Really Buyi ng Us 
Security? 

A Public Lecture by 

Dr. Gordon Adams 
Author of "The Iron Triangle" and former 
Senior Research Associate with the 
Council on Economic Priorities 

Wednesday, March 16 at 8 pm 
Lecture Room No.1, Van Allen Hall 

Other Meetings 
4:00 pm Wednesday. Lecture: Congress & the Military Budget. 212 

Law 
9:30 am Thursday· Workshop: the Politics of Arms Control. Grant 
Wood Room, IMU 

Co-sponsors: 
Liberal Arts Student ASSOCiation, 
American Medical Sudents Association, 
International Law Society. 
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Threat to cable 
A federal Court of Appeals ruling Monday promises to have an 

adverse effect on the growth of alternatives to network TV. 
The U.S. Court of Appeals in Wasbington D.C. refused to stay a 

major increase in copyright fees paid by local cable operators, 
like Hawkeye Cablevision in Iowa City, to transmit the signals of 
stations located outside their areas. 

Broadcasters, producers and sports interests pushed through 
the raise in order to keep cable "networks" like Ted Turner's 
WTBS from cutting into ratings on syndicated programming and 
sports shows they might share. Network affiliates also argued 
that a raise in copyrigbt fees would keep local broadcasting local. 

But what the court's ruling actually accomplishes is effectively 
limiting the number of outside stations a cable broadcaster can 
bring in to two (if that ) and preserving the network-amliated 
broadcasters' advantage. 

In addition, the ruling also directly attacks two of cable TV's 
greatest gifts : its a rchival capability and its ability to provide 
diversity within unity. 

While it 's easy to scoff at whatever dubious gilts " Bonanza" or 
" The Flintstones" may have left us, they and other loog-lo t 
shows provide just as meaningful a look at our history as any 
printed text. Cable stations like Atlanta 's WTBS and Chicago's 
WGN provide a real curatorial service in making them available. 

And cable TV also provides opportunities to examine other 
communities with a depth not possible from local broadcasting 
outlets. Thanks to cable, citizens of a cl ty Uke Louisvi lle could 
(until Monday) see what life i like in Chicago, Atlanta, New York, 
Cincinna ti, Indianapolis, even Bloomington. 

Both these advantages will be lost, thanks to the new rul ing, and 
its effect on the promise cable offers noncommercial or 
alternative television programming will likely be ju I a' 
threatening. 

The court's deci ion follows conservative tbinking to the letter: 
It retains a highly unsatisfactory situation while limiting fu rther 
any challenges to tha t . tatus quo. 

JeHrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Marx's legacy 
Monday was the looth anniversary of the death of Karl Marx 

That in itself I not important, but it does give occasion to consider 
not necessarily the man or his theories, but the polarization of 
thought that the mention or his name evinces. 

It is very telling that many Americans know nothi ng more of 
Marx than his name. A NatIOnal Public Radio survey of pa ser ·by 
on the University o[ California at Berkeley campu found that few 
people had a clear notion either of Marx or hi work. And a glance 
at the Ul gener I catalog rev al onlyon cia - in the hi tory 
department - that deals peciflcally with Marxism. Marxi m I 
covered as part of two economics cla es, and not at aU In the 
political science department. 

Wbat this says is that Americans' freedom of speecb, and 
academics' academic freedom, does not necessarily translate into 
freedom of thought. There is no law against the study of unpopular 
ideas, just the mental restrictions people place upon themselve 

Nowhere is this narrowness of mental scope more visible than in 
President Reagan's pronouncements about the "evil Soviet 
empire" and about America as the "shining city on the hill." 
Reagan's vision of the United States as democracy, freedom, Ir e 
enterprise and al\ that is good, and of the Soviet Union as 
communism, totalitarianism and all that is evil displays not only 
an appalling misunderstanding of the politica l natures of the two 
superpowers but a frightening resistance to new ideas. 

For the American " Marxopbobia" is at Its core a fear of ideas 
that differ from establi shed beliefs. Resist radical ideas, goes the 
thinking, and society can be protected from change; smother 
Marx in a conspiricy of silence and bis "dangerous" ideas can be 
conta ined. 

The irony that a nation as statutorily free as the United States 
can so fear the questioning of its cherished premises would 
certainly have amused Ma rx. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Sorts of communists 
Eight montbs ago, Hu Na, star female player of the Chinese 

National Tennis Team, deserted hcr team during its U.S. tour and 
asked fo r political asylum in the United States. Such requesls are 
usually honored after a brief waiting period, particularly wben the 
defector is a celebrity from a communist nation. While publicly 
the State Department tends to be diplomatic, there is private 
rejoicing at the propaganda value of an event flattering to 
Western democracies but embarrassing to the communist bloc. 

But in the world of Reagan diplomacy and human rights, there 
are communists (Soviets, East Germans, Cubans and their vile 
ilk ), and then there are, weU , sort of communists, but not such bad 
guys ... 

The Chinese, since they dislike the Soviets as much as Reagan 
does , are sort of communists. And since bigh-ranking Chinese 
officials have expressed their concern about the "problem" of 
touring performers who defect, the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization service has let Hu 's official status remain 
indefinite for so long that now her attorney is lobbying Congress 
for assistance. 

China is more closed to Western media even than the Soviet 
Union - and available information indicates that its government 
controls dissidents with a fervor equal , if not superior, to that of 
the Soviets. "Human rights" are of far less imporlance to the 
Chinese than conformity to party dictates. While 19-year-old Hu is 
not overtly political, she had evidently been criticized for 
becoming too "Westernized." 

To make distinctions between Hu's case and that of Soviet bloc 
defectors is political hypocrisy. The Carter administration did not 
equivocate on the matter of human rights, but openly expressed 
criticism of several offending allies. The Reagan administration 
should be equally even·handed in cases involving human rights 
abuses. It <;ould begin by quickly giving Hu amnesty. 

HoylOI .. " 
Staff Writer. 
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Nun practices what she preac 
A BRA VE NUN in Michigan, 

Sister Agnes Mary MaIIlIOr, 
is teaching us III the dil
C erence between rell&ious 

devotioo and moral al'l"OpDCe. 
This 51-year-old DUb believes that sbe 

can best do God's wort, giving succor 
to the multitude oC poor in recession
ravaged Michigan, by !lerving as the 
st.Ite's welCare director. Sbe is gOlll( 
Corward In tha t post even though 
Archbishop Edmund Sroka of the 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of 
Detroit has ord red her to mign 
because the Department of Social Ser
VIces uses Medicaid f Wlds to fina nee 
abortions Cor poor gIrls and women. 

No one doubl.1 that Sister Mansour Is 
a devout Catholic. e mak! it cl r 
that he is opposed to abortton. But sbe 
mak the point that in a pluralistic 
society, many people have tandards 
and concepl.1 oC moralib' that dHrer 
from hers, and she is unwilling to say 
to Michigan's needy ' "Unl you 
adopt my Idea of morality In every 
res~t, 1 will not IUt I fing r to h Ip 
you .. 

Thi wonun, lonnl~r presld nt of 
Detroit's Mercy College, ouCht 10 be 
applauded by all who call th mselv 
ervants oC God, Including ber 

archbl hop. 
Suppo. w put lhi qu lion to 

Archbtsh p Sroka : " Jr a poor teenager 
w Iked directly from an aborUon cllnle 
to you and s:lId, 'Holy Father, ] am 
hungry. Feed m " would you feed her, 
or would you ether away with a I 
ture about how h d violated God's 
moral law' by getting an abortion'" 

I WANT TO beli ve thai the 
ar hbi p would f th hun ry girl , 
differences of morality 
notwtthsWndlng. That, on a I r er 
scale, IS what ist r Mansour IS doln . 

Tbl cour ceou woman says, 
"Th re IS a need Cor a change of at
Ulud relaltve to abortion," but sh 
says tho e attitUdes can be changed 
only if pro-liCe JX'OPle ar "convinein, 
and not cond mnln " 

Sb I so corr t In a . rUng that at
titudes about abortion cannot be 
chan ed by people who declare lh Ir 
moral supenorlty and th n try to force 
legl latur to COdify th r religiOUS 

nd thleal VI ws 
There are million oC Amerl' who 

hav mi Ivlng about th wi pread 

carlT. 
.RMran 
resort to abortions but who agree with 
Michigan's Cormer governor, Mi lliam 
Milliken. and its presenl one, James 
Blanchard, that It is grossly unfair to 
deny poor women a medJc;a1 procedure 
that is lepUy available to women who 
don't have to rely on Med.iaid Cor 
health care. 

Millions of Americans who are not 
Cond oC abortions know that there is 
something morally wron when th 
tate forces a poor woman to deliver a 

child, then ute official curse that 
child as a "welfare bum" and state 
legi latu~ and the Congr pass 
\a that tak.e milk, bread , medicine 
and hope away Crom thi baby the poor 
woman did not want to have. 

I WO LD WAGER that I ter Man
sour know this. nd I saying In her 
hea rt , A respect Cor life oC the r tus 
mu t be followed by a respect for the 
Ufe of th child. and ven th deprived 
adult. I nt to show my respect for 
liCe 1ft tho alrt'4ldy born. 

TIll i uncommon I dershlp In an 
era when so mu h I tiv morality I 
displayed, e peclally in political 
arenas 

Someone got Pre ident Reagan 
I.' med up aboullmproper Clre of tb 

handJapped babl , so he I lured the 
National A i lion of Evangelicals 
about th horrors 1 " infanticide." 

"Only I . t y r a court permmed 
the d ath b tnvatlon of a handiap
pee! InCant," Rea an said 

"1 hav dlrecled th Haith and 
Human ServlC Department to make 
cl r to very h ltb car rac lIty In 
the UDlted State th t the Ret! bllita 
lion Act of 1973 protect 11 handicap
ped person ag Inst dl riminaUon 
ba cd 011 handl ap , lnclud!n wants." 

I applaud the pr Ident's moral con
cern that a chUd not be d nied food or 
medicln . JU t bccau it is born with 
Down's Syndrome. or any other han
diap. 

Bur WE EED Lo broad n this 
pre d nt's con pUon oC what th 

ord "handlcapp d" and " infan· 

lI('ld " man, 
In th mid I of a nl tory about 

hun er in CI v I nd. Ohio, th r wa I 
r port that 619 low birth-weight bable 
~ r born t Metro eneral Hospital 
In 1982, an Incre e of 109 ov r 1981 , 
and that th h pitaI' requ Ls for 
mer 'n y fonnula for m Inourl hed 
InCants had iner sed 161 percent In 
two ye rs 

So we have more 1II·(ed wom n bear-
109 premature nd low blrth·w Ight 
babies who are prim andldat Cor 
mental retardation , nd mor 
m Inourl hed anfants who. bra to 
dev lopm nt Id be arr ted 

Y t, In th f of thi , th R 

admlnl. trnhon wanll to take m 're 
food aw y from poor pr nanl omen 
nd tnlan bom Into pov rty • 
I It I a CD 01 "Inf nllclde" to 

d('llY proper nutrllton to a baby han
dicapped by pov rty than it I to deny 
food nd medlcin . to a child with 
phy I al handicap? 

So much inJu lice l perpetrated n 
this sod ty In the name of " morality' 
and "religion " Sister Mansour I oC
r nng u a alnHy credo: "Lord, only 
wh n I hav d n Justice to the weak 
may I proclaim my morality." 

COpyr1g1'l1 1983 FIeld En rprlWt. Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndlcall " 

Myth of Patrick is lots of blarney 
My FRI END surted howl

Ing wh n I brought it up. 
" Not St. Patrick! " b 
cried. "Can't you leave 

him alone and keep on holiday untain
ted? It's the one day everybody 
c I brates." That \a t ms tru . In 
New York , the SI. Patrick's Day 
parade Include a group called the Yid
dish Sons 01 Erin. My rri nd continued , 
covering his ears: "What are you going 
to tell me, that the snakes he drove out 
of (reland were really women?" 

No. Well, almost. Judge for youraell. 
U st. Patrick gave Christianity to the 
5th century pagan , he must have 
taken their paganism In exchange. And 
it seem be appropriated th Ir sym
bols. He used the shamrock t.o teach 
the Holy Trinity. The pagans had used 
it to symbolize three goddesses. And 
those snakes be allegedly ran orr the 
Is land were 10ngUme symbols of 
female goddesses. (That 's right, 
Cemale. Forget your Freud Cor right 
now.) 

One encyclopedia says he converted 
12,000 people to Ot ri lianity. I'm not 
sure exactly how he did it , but it seems 
rice is the only thing you can convert 
en masse without violence. 

All I know Is. if I were watkin!! down 

Letters 

Glenn on arms 
To the editor: 

Your Cront-page story (01, March 2) 
attr ibu tes to my friend and 
Democratic colleague Jeff Cox a 
somewhat less -tban -accurate 
characterization of the views of Sen. 
John Glenn on arms control and 
defense. 

While I will have ample opportunity 
over the course ol the next year to 
discuss this with Prof. Cox, your 
readers would likely now want to see a 
more complete descriptioo oC Senator 
Glenn 's views. 

Glenn is on record in support ol a 
comprehensive arms control policy -
and critical of tbe present 
administration's failure to procress in 
any Cashion toward such a polley. He 
has proposed a practical five-point 
package that starts with nuclear arms 
limitations between the superpowers, 
moves to reductions, promotes the 
cause of nonproliferation, involves 
other nuclea r weapons state!! and 
seeks conventional anlJll control as 
well. 

Specifically, Glenn has proposed : 1) 
to freeze teslia., production and 

sarxli 
Wi sen berg 
the str t in UI ter in the 5th century, 
carrying bome a box of matzabs, I 
wouldn't want to m t someone who'd 
converted 12,000 nonoChrl lIan It 
would make me a little nervous, 
whether I had a friend'. sn k to 
protect me or not. "These~ They're 
nothing, St. Patrick," I'd say Just a 
Cew commun ion waCers In • fancy 
wrapper." 

COME TO THINK of it, I m .,.It not 
ha ve had to dissemble. I might have 
been a warrior then, though now I'm a 
practJtion r of nonviolence, It would 
ha ve been pure peer pres ure; the 
average Celtic woman makes Maggie 
Thatcher look like Little Do Peep. In 
the 5th century B.C., almost a thousand 
yea rs beCore Patrick was a glimmer in 
someone's eye. a CelUc queen killed 
Cyrus, a major king 01 Persia . Four 
centuries later, no less than Julius 
Caesar himself reported that Celtic 
women comprised their people's joint 

deployment of strate&ic weapons at 
Salt D levels; 2) balanced , incremental 
reductions in strategic weapons that 
are adequately verifiable ; 3) new and 
better efforts toward preventing the 
spread of nuclear weapons to more 
nations , includ ing haiting the 
worldwide sale of equipment used Cor 
making nuclear weapons ; 4) other 
nations possessing nuclear weapons 
must be brought into the negotiations 
at the earllest appropriate time; and 
5) arms control must be addressed in 
its totallty by negotiations to reduce 
intermed.iate-range and other nuclear 
weapons deployed in Europe, by 
expanding U.S.-SOviet negotiations to 
reduce conventional armaments in 
Eu rope and by a sensible policy 
restraining conventional arms 
transfers t.o the Third World. 

I agree with Cox that Glenn standi 

ch fs r talr. 
They were powerful on the hom 

front , too Brides dIdn 't provide 
dowrie ; groom dId . And th y didn 't 
bring d nty pr like piJIowca 
and dOllies . No , Celtic men 's 
trou u conlamed u. Cui item to 
ha re With the betrothed. thm they 

could u to th r - like ox n and 
shIelds 

Their goddesse were powerful , too. 
and In the bigtime, Olympian league. 
They had more than !lower or seasons 
named aCLer them. There was Danu , 
who, legend has it. named th Danube 
and don River . Tb n there was 
Mauve, who became Mab in 
Shakespeare, and believed a man and 
woman should be equal in spirit. She 
also boasted, " I can best 30 men a day 
- on the ba ule[Jeld or on the bed." 

On the other hand, you have Sl. 
Patrick. He was. according to Ceminist 
writer Elizabeth Gould Davis, "wily 
(and) ... of the Slippery toogue." One 
of his greatest triumphs wa COdlfying 
and revising the tradiUonal laws. He 
justified giving men more legal power 
than women by saying, "Man is more 
noble than woman." 

THAT WAS THE beginning oC the 

out among the presidential hopefuls. 
He does so In thls instance, however, 
because rather than espousing only a 
generally desirable end, be has put 
forth a specific, realisitic means Cor 
achieving that end . 

Sen. Glenn will be in Iowa again soon 
to discuss these and other issues as be 
seeks the support of Iowans Cor the 1984 
Democratic nomination for president. 
There is obviously much to discuss , 
much to consider, mucb to be done -
and Sen . Glenn bas much to orrer. 
J . Patrick Whit. 
330 South Clinton 

Resisting regression 
To Itt. editor: 

After slavery's defeat, we added the 
13th, 14th and 15tb Amendments to the 
Constitution to secure equality Cor 
blacks. From 1865 to 1877 we passed 
four civil rights acts to keep this 
promise. Then the Cederal government 
abdicated its duty and turned civil 
rights law enCorcement back t.o the 
states. The result was a century of 
segregation in tbe South and 
discrimination in the North. 

The period since 1957 is a second era 

nd of wom n's pow rand pr Ute in 
lh land of th Celts, Davis say . 

Th y didn't 10 everything right 
away Some wom n were till allowed 
to be rouc led On oC th sehola rs 
wa the nun and haler, I. Bridget, 
who was roughly a contemporary 01 SI. 
Patrick , and was buried with him 

Now, th re wa a into he ob yed 
the law of Christ (In which women 
were ub ervlent) but she gave men a 
heck of a lim . As a young gIrl , sh had 
a pench nt for givingthIDg away, ort 
of like kI ptom3ma 10 reverse. Wh n 
she worked for a dairy Carmer, she 
gave away butter to the poor. The Car
mer nl her home, where she gave 
away almost everything in her Ca ther's 
hou e Exa peraled , her fa ther drOve 
her to the palace to sell her to the king. 
He made her wait outside in his 
ca rriage while he talked business with 
the monarch The Cather was so 
worried about her tendency that he lert 
nothing in the arriage except bis 
sword She donated it to a ~ 
leper . 

I like ber slyle. 

Wisenberg IS 8 graduale student In the.UI 
Wrole,,' Workshop. Her column appe.rs 
every other Wednesday 

of civil lights Legislation, aimed at 
equal opportunity for all races in 
education and employ ment . TlIis 
upsets certain bigoted whites , who now 
seek. to reverse history again. Sidee 
1979, forces in Congress have tried: to 
block breakup of segregated school 
systems by curbing mandatory busiOg. 
They have tried to halt eqJlal 
employment by gutting aCfirmatlve 
action plans. 

President Carter opposed these 
forces. In 1980 be vetoed a bill denying 
tbe Justice Department its right to flle 
school desegregation suits in Cederal 
courts. But President Reagan backs a 
measu re to st ri p these cou rts of power 
to provide remedies Cor segregatiqn. 
Reagan favors returning civil rigltts 
law to the states. 

Since anti-equaJity forces have. a 
Criend in the White House, there , is 
danger our nation will abandon ciVil 
rights as it did in 1877. Voters who 
favor racial equality must prevent 
this, by urging representatives 'to 
oppose anti-busing riders and anti
aCfirmative-action measures. Letters 
to congressional representatives ~ 
results. 
John Fr.nun 
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HJQt\<Mrtt,I~I~ 'Han. Dalla Anderson and Craig Wyrick drink in celebra
lion bl rthe BAT party'l "moral victory" of having a relatively large voter tur-

Iowan/Mel Hili 
nout and winnIng three .. eta on Ihe Sludent Senate. MOlt of the lenete .. atl 
went to members 0' the Progresslvel '83 Ilete. 

t Continued from Page 1 
-------------

"I THINK OUR platform con
tributed,'j said Doug Napier, a mem
ber of the SRP. "Everyone had to con
front the issues we've raised ." 

"I think having four parties passing 
out a lot of leanets has contributed to 
the turnout," sid Tony Michel, a mem
ber of the Students for Representative 
Choice slate. 

election, he said, the BATs served 
their purpose. Prior to the off-campus 
tally announcement, Anderson said 
"We're going to protest. The polls 
were not kept open after dark, and 
everyone knows bats are nocturnal. " 

Student Reform Party candidate 
Doug Napier commented, "We lost 
because people didn't vote for us. We 
went up against great odds - like the 
machinery of the Progressives." 

Kate Head , a member of the 
Progressive '83 slate, said "four slates 
and controversy" contributed to the 
good turnout. She added, "The SRPs 
and the BATs really got out votes. 
They hit the apathy and the angry stu
dent organizations." 

Several slate members agreed the 
heavy turnout was because of the BAT 

The SRP was attacked for its inten
tions of cutting off funding to U1 
organizations such as the Lesbian 
Alliance and Gay People 's Union . 
Progressives candidate Bruce 
Hagemann said , "This is the death of 
the New Right in Iowa City." 

THE PROGRESSIVES were far 
ahead of the other /three slates from 
the first count announcements, and 
they maintained that lead until of(-

slate. "I think a lot of people who never 
would have bothered to vote in the first 
place voted BAT ," said Scott 
Fitzgerald, Representative slate mem
ber, adding that people have been very 
apathetic lately because, "Student 
Senate hasn't done much." 

The BAT slate is not denying their. 
pa rt in the la rger turnout. "If over 

campus results came in. 
"We did our homework and got the 

job done," Jeff Winick, Progressives 
residence hall representative, said. "I 
think the students tend to take a more 
moderate stand on the issues." 

Eric Casper, chairman of the elec
tions board said , "This was a reaUy 
hotly contested election between three 
parties." He said the turnout, which 
was similar to the 1982 election, was a 

4,000 people vote today, the BAT party 
will declare a moral Victory," Wyrick 
said . "We feel through our stunt-filled 
public campaign we've gotten people 
interested. " 

However, Bill Summers, BAT cam
paign manager, said, "Unless we have 
100 percent voter turnout, Mr. Apathy 
won't be dead in his tracks." 

Continued from Page 1 

result of stiff competition. The 1~81 
race, however, brought out a much 
higher total - 3,654 students voted. 

The Progressives were the only can
didates with a full slate. Because they 
wi\l control the senate, their can
didates for the executive offices -
Drew, president; and Martinez, vice 
president - will probably be elected to 
those positions during the next senate 
meeting 

Continued from Page 1 ~r~M-d ms 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The second referendum.{)n the ballot 
concerning the $2 million renO\>atjon 01 
the Union over the next 20 years W8 

also defeated . The margin of defeat for 
this referendum was about two to one. 
The final tally wa~ 2060 \loted "no" and 
1087 voted "yes" . The money used for 
the renovation would have been extrac
ted from mandatory student fees. 

city's 'noille or\tlhance is working. 
"r 1 ~ oN . STItt have many 

reservationS' about it, " he said . "I'd 
like to moniter this closely. In the next 
few months we should have a very good 
opportunity to test it." 

Berlin noted the main function of the 
ordinance is to allow a police officer to 

MEMBERS OF THE Progressive 
Party had campaigned against this 
referendum and urged students to vote 
" no"_ 

SPI Board results 
Winning positions for the Student 

Publication Inc. Board were Mary 

cite a noise violation without a formal 
complaint being filed . 

The council deferred a motion to ap
prove a liquor license for Wilke's , 122 
Wright St, to await the results of a 
hearing before the Iowa Liquor Control 
Commission. 

On Nov, 6, a r.aid on Wilke's by Iowa 

Boone for the one-year term seat and 
Marilyn Dunham and Jeff Stein for the 
two-year terms, Both Dunham and 
Stein ran unopposed. 

Dunham, said the primary job now 
facing the board is the selection of the 
editor of The Daily Iowan for the 1983-
84 year and to work out the budget by 
the end of this semester . 

City police and the FBI uncovered 
gambling paraphernalia. The matter is 
still proceeding through the courts. 

Finally, Mayor Mary Neuhauser has 
proclaimed today as a time to "pay 
tribute to Dan Gable and the totally 
awesome Hawkeye wrestling team." 

On Saturday, the Hawkeyes captured 

"The turnout is usually low, " 
Dunham, who is now starting her third 
term, said . Accounting for the low 
turnout she said the "people really 
don 't know about the board." 

Last year's SPI board approved a 
rate increase in the newsstand price 
for the DI, Dunham said. The rate was 
increased from 10 cents to 20 cents. 

Continued from Page 1 

the NCAA wrestling crown for the 
sixth straight year. 

In addition to making today a day for 
the Hawkeyes, the Iowa City Council 
will recognize today as Tennessee 
Williams Day, a Pulitzer Prize
winning playwright who attended the 
UI. Williams died Feb. 25. 

111111 Continued from Page 1 . --------~------------------
ber, Conlin has been writing a book. 
She taught herself how to type and is 
catching up on a few household chores 
"like cleaning the closets ." 

and members of the work force to the 
Sun Belt states. 

to convince them this is the best place 
for them." 

During an interview following her 
speech, Conlin said the months of cam
paigning could be described as "the 
period of great neglect. " She now 
spends a lot of time with her family 
antJiis nilrsing back to health a collec
tion of 300 houseplants. 

"IF THE PEOPLE in this society 
who are productive are in the states of 
Texas and Oklahoma, we won't have a 
future," Conlin told the students and 
faculty members. 

During her campaign for the gover
norship, Conlin proposed a $300 million 
bonding issue to create jobs by making 
necessary capital improvements. Of 
the stale's 4,000 bridges, 1,000 "may 
fall down at any moment," Conlin said, 
adding "that may be overstated. I 
never did that in my campaign." 

conllrl 'sald she will eventually return 
to her laW' practice in Des Moines. 
Meanwhile, the politician is looking for 
answers to the state's most difficult 
problems. 

Tongue-in-cheek again , Conlin 
propOsed "building a bubble" around 
Iowa to ensure it doesn't lose industry 

Besides building a bubble, a fence 
also popped up from Conlin's reper
toire of quips. The Cedar Rapids firm 
of Rockwell International may be mov
ing out-of-state. In response to a ques
tion of possible ways to keep the in
dustry in Cedar Rapids, Conlin said, 
"We can't build a fence around Iowa 
and make sure companies don't leave 
us." Force isn't the answer. "We have 

Conlin said the state needs a com
prehensive, analytic jobs development 
plan. "I did some research on this (job 
opportunities). I have a personal in
terest because I'm now unemployed 
myself. " 

PROSPECfIVE COLLEGE students 
should be focusing on four general 
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areas of education, Conti.n said. Work 
on computers will be abundant in the 
future. "I think it is important we all 
be able to talk to computers." 

Electronics, aerospace and defense 
will be other areas of prosperity, Con
lin said. Health careers and skill 
trades round off the field . 

Conlin advised students to focus their 
careers on inlerests, not jobs that are 
sex-stereotyped. " We are moving 
toward an egalitarian society," she 
said. "It can't be soon enough in my 
opinion." 

In Conlin's opinion, as stated by dis
cussion panel moderator Drahn, "God 
did not want to receive advice about 
how she created man." 
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Orlg. $17 to $26. Spring is in 
the air! And we've got a great 
crop of bright ideas that start 
the season beautifully! Choose 
sporty styles that stroll through 
the park with ease, Or sophisti
cated separates that go to the 
office with style. In carefree 
fabrics like poly, poly / cotton, 
all-cotton and more. For junior, 
misses' and women's sizes. 

Percenllge off repr_nll uvlng. on original prim 
Doe. notlnclud •• nUre .Iock. Inlermedlat. 
markdown. m.y h.ve been tak.n. 

By Jill Hoklnl 
S141f VI rl ttlf 

I season is 
d.ent as it 
time 
~Uchael 

Fr shman 
mits that 
menl was 
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Olsen, relays, Iowa's potential scorers at meet 
\

IY Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's swimming team 
hope to capitalize on Its fourth-place 
performance at the Big Ten Cham
pionship last month when the NCAA 

I Championships begin Thursday in the 
Bob Devaney Sports Center at the Un
i~ersity of Nebraska . 

Coach Peter Kennedy, whose team 
finish 16th last year, sends Seven swim-

mers to the meet. 
Kennedy picks Florida , the 

defendmg champioo, to retain its title. 
Other teams in contention for the lop 
position will be Stanford, Texas, North 
Carolina and Auburn. 

"We're ranked down the road with 
our Umes so far but 1 think we have a 
good shot at swimrnilll well," Kennedy 
said. " It's going to be tough though, the 
limes are awfully fast. 

[Twin towers 
itoughen up 
·'or NCAA 

By MelllSa IlIaCIon 
A6$lstanl Sports Editor 

Someone very wise once said that the 
be I thing about ere hmen is in a year, 
they turn into sophomores. 

I Few could deny that was the best 
thing that could have happened to (owa 
center Greg Stokes. 

"Actually, this time last year," 
Stokes said, "I was playing better than 
I am this year. But I am confident and 
I do know what to expect." 

And perhaps no time during the 

! season is a year's experience so evi
dent as it is during NCAA tournament 
time. 

Michael Payne, who was Big Ten's 
Fr(>shman of the Year last season, ad
mits that as a freshman , the tourna
ment was a bit awe-Inspiring. 

"I WA DEFINITELY nervou ," 
Payne remembered. "I didn't think I 
would be but I was .. . And it was a bad 

}lm (or me because my father wa 

I sick." Just before the NCAA's, doctors 
at UI Hospitals removed a cancerou 
growth on Tom Payne's iarynx. 
Pa~ne recovered quickly , however, 

,land made it to Pullman, Wash., to 

I watch his son in the tournament. This 
year. Michael 's entire family , in
cluding a sister who lives in Louisvllle, 

r 
11'111 be on hand to watch him play. 

"This year, I feel a whole lot better 
mJllltally as well as physically," Payne 
said. "I feel a lot more relaxed this 
time. Getting a berth this year was a 
lucky thing to do and we can't look a 
gift horse in the mouth. We've got to go 
out and do the best job we can." 

r 
STOKES SA YS the tournament 

really doesn't present anything 
drastically different than what the 
team has faced all year. "The only 

thing different is that you know you 're 
on national or regional television and 
you don' t want to mess up. You just 
want to do w II ." 

Iowa co-captain Bob Hansen , a 
veteran of four NCAA tournaments, 
has some words of wisdom for th 
Hawkeye nedglings. 

.. Anything can happen in the tourna
ment, so you can't take anything or 
anybody for granted," he said " For 
Greg and Michael, It's their second 
time around but they still need all the 
leader hip that we (the nlors) can 
provide." 

PAYNE WOULD LIKE nothing bet
ter than to follow in the footstep, of 
Hawlteyes who have been involved In 
four-straight NCAA tournament ; 
Hawkeyes like Hansen, Mark Gannon, 
and from last year's club, Kevin Boyle 
and Kenny Arnold, 

" Wh n I was in high school, my goal 
was to gel to the tate tournament 
four-straight years," Payne said ... And 
in college, I want to make the NCAA', 
four- traight years, Anythinl! less than 
that and I won't feel as if I accom
plished everything - especially going 
to the Final Four like Bobby and Mark 
and Kevin." 

Payne says the Hawkeyes, more so 
than last season, have something to 
prove this time around. "This is our 
chance to prove ou rselves and let pe0-
ple see that we're a better club than 
firth place in the Big Ten ." 

" When the pressure really gets 
tough," Stokes said, "that's when the 
team really picks up. We seem to take 
some team for granted but we've 
learned our lesson more tha.n once and 
we'll be playing Utah State with the 
same attitude as if we were playing 
Virgina." 

Six-week plan ends 
running hibernation 

Just as winter has a way of smother
ing your desire to run, spring has a 
way of making it bloom again. 

So now that spring is upon us, and 
you know it's here to stay, it's lime to 
emerge from that running hibernation. 

Now don't think you'll instantly hit 
that stallion-like form you showed last 

. fall. It's not quite that simple. 
That's why I am presenting you , with 

the help of Iowa men's track Coach 
Ted Wheeler, a six-week plan to get 
you back in good condition. 

This training schedule is meant for 
the "average" runner, which I will 
define as someone who is used to logg
ing 20-25 miles per week at eight-

llninute or8 :30 pace per mile. Thenum
bers can be modified according to 
one's preference. 

I FIRST TWO WEEKS: This segment 
involves easy running and walking. 
"Not enough walking is being done," 

, Wheeler says. Run for five minutes, 
making sure your pulse hits a rate of 
120 beats per minute, walk until it gets 
below that rate, etc. Do this for 2S 
minutes. 

Second Iwo weeks: Next you should 
try to run for 15 minutes straight, walk 
until your pulse gets below 120, and 
repeat the process. But Wheeler 
stresses not to overdo it . "The 
problems come when you try to run too 
long." The key is stretching your runs 
out in increments, making sure it still 
feels comfortable. Again, doo't push it 
past 30 minutes. 

'I1I1rd two weeki: The last segment 
involves a warm-up and a warm.oown, 
which are impOrtant In getting your 
body ready to run and ready to stop. 
Warm up by running very easy for 5-10 

Go through your 3O-minute 

Steve 
Riley 

Upcoming 
races 

April 2 - Third annUli Lecey-K_Qul 
s .... Plrk six- Ind nIne-mile ruOl. 10:30 Lm. 
slart Van Buren High School. KeouqUL Iowa. 
SI entry lee Regl51ration blanks .. ar .. sporting 
goods 510res For more Inlormatlon, CII" Gary 
Cummings, (31i) 283-3i78. 

workout comfortably, mixing In a 
variety of hills and surfaces, and walk
ing when you have to. Then warm down 
for 5-10 minutes, running as easily as 
you did warming up. 

THIS REGIMEN sbould bring you 
back into the running swing, and make 
you able to participate In probably a 
race per week. Its emphasis is on runn
ing comfortably, making the pastime 
much more enjoyable in the upcoming 
season. 

Steve Riley I, 1 DI Ita" wrillr. Hil fUMing 
column appllllfB .ach Wednesday . 

... 

"WE HAVE TO try to ~Intain our 
Iaper for the meet. be p ycbologtcally 
ready and we have to do better than e 
swam at the Big Ten meet ," 

So far , only ooe Hawkeye swimmer 
ha been nationally ranked. Wenche 
Olsen, who will wIm the 50 and lOO-yd 
bre tstroke and 400-yd medley relay, 
is rated 12th an the 200-yd br , t troke. 

Teammate Kerry Stewart will swim 
the 50 and loo-yd br trolle and 200-
yd medl y rela,. 

Other Hawkeyes competing 10 the 
national meet wUl be Jodi Davis and 

aocy Vaccaro in the 200 and 400- d 
medley relay, Donna StrUich In the 200-
yd medley relay, Jenrufer Petty in the 
400,yd medley relay and Diane 
Goldsworthy in the three-meter diving. 

" I'M EXCITED about the relays," 
tewart said. " ThIs year we have the 

best relays Inct' I've been around " 
Kennedy add that he expects at 

t one of the r layS to score at the 

Bubbling with excitement 

na tiona I meet. 
Stewart, DaVIS and Vaccaro have 

already experienced naUooal compeU
lion, compellng in last yea r'l meet. 
Stewart placed bib In lbe 50 and 100-
yd breaststroke and DavIS and Vac
caro warn 00 Iowa 's 7DO-yd medley 
relay team that finished seventh. 

But Stewart, who Is making ber 
fourth trip to the national meet , 
doesn't the experience as an advan
tage. " ( 'm not as nervous this year, but 

everybody will be pretty much equally 
preparM (even II they haven't c0m

peted in a national meet)," she said. 
Another edge for Iowa could be the 

facl that the meet is being held in a 
pool familiar to tbe team, although 
Kennedy sees the Husker pool as a 
disadvantage. 

"The pool is shallow and won't be as 
fa t IS the pool last year at the Univer
sity of Texas," he said. The Texas pool 
Is one of the top pools in the country. 

Sprino traIning I, • time fOr b.Mball playe,. to 01' In ahelM lor the upcoming bubbll blowing .kllls while waillng lor a trip to thl platl , Thl,lIml thl bubbll 
.... on and IOm.tlm .. 11'1 In thl Grap.lrull Leigul can be bur.tlng wHh IX. won, but thl chancla are good th.t thl Infielder will glv. It another go Hfor. 
citlmlnl. Chicago Whlll Sox' Mike Squlr .. tlk" • 1Itt1. tim. to work on hi, Chicago open, ita Muon on April 4 at T.lIO, 

'ConSistency' key for softball team j 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Slaff Writer 

It's going to be a season of "trial by 
fire" for the Iowa softball team this 
year, which will be an active member 
in the Big Ten Conference for the first 
time ever. 

Iowa was not allowed to playa fa\1 
ason last yea r in order to gai n entry 

Into the conference and third-year 
Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish see this as 
a disadvantage with a young team. 

"We would have been in better shape 
If we had played a fall season," 
Parri h said. "Every game we play 
will COURt from now on." 

The key to winning this year will be 
consistency . which has been the 
Hawks' downfall in the past. "We have 
to get people to put things together at 

Women's softball 
schedule 

March '7- li-It~' tnv,laUOoIl 
Ma.ch 30-11 Northwatem (2\ 2 p m. 
Aplil l - l< lrkwood (2\ 3:30 p.m. 
Aprol 2- lndlllnl (2) 1 pm. 
Ap, ,1 3-lndllna (2) 111m 
Apt,l 5-lt NOrthern lowl t2) 3.'lO p m. 
Apt,1 8-North-'ern (2) 2 p.m 
Aptd 9-.. OhIO Sta,. (2) 1 P m, 
AprK 10-11 OhIO Slate (2) 11 1 m 

the same time," Parrish said. 

NORTH~RN COACH ~ron 
Drysdale, whose team won the Big Ten 
Championship last year, agrees with 
Parrish that consistency is the key to a 
winning season, 

Apr. 12-S. "'MbrO" (2t 3 p .m. 
Apt. 14- 1OoIt1 Slit. (2) 330 pm. 
Apt,l 18-GrandVl .. 11 • m 
Apr.1 18- Northwn Iowa (2) 3 p m 
April 20-11 10 ... SlItl (2t 330 pm 
"'pt~ 23-11 MlChogan t2) • pm 
Apm 24- 11 MtChogan (2) 111m. 
Apt.1 ~B"dley (2) 3 30 
Aprd 27 - Ore I (21 2'30 p.m 

"The more con istent and stronger 
team will emerge as the wIDner in the 
conference this year," Drysdale sald_ 

Last yea r, the Hawkeyes, who were 
till members of the AIAW, finished 

with a record of 21-38 and a fifth-place 
finish in the Big Ten. The team ended 

Aptol 3O-MtGh'Oin Slale (2) 1 p.m ,', , 
May I- Mtc:hlVan Slate (2) 11 I .m. • , 
Mly 2- .t K,rkwood (2) 330 P m 
May 4- 11 North.,n 1111001. (2) 3'30 pm 
MI)/ 7-M'M.IOII t2t 1 pm 
MlY I-Mlnneaola t2) 111m. 

MI)/ 13-14- NCAA Regional. 
MI)/ 26-2t-NCAA Nltionlta 

the season on a strong note by placing 
second at the AlA W tournament. 

" We lost three-fourths of our games " 
last year by one run. We were always 
in the running but fell short," Parrish 
said . "this year, we have the ability to 

See SoftbIII, page 28 

Tourney cures the break blues 
March brings out the best in basket

ball and to those o[ us who can't afford 
a trip to Florida , a cozy chair in front 
of the tube may be just the perfect 
solution to the Spring Break blues. 

CBS (KGAN-2) owns network broad
cast rights to NCAA tournament 
games and KGAN, Cedar Rapids, will 
provide plenty of coverage of the tour· 
ney, but Iowa 's game against Utah 
State will be found 00 KWWlr7. 

NCAA Productions produces most of 
the weeknight games and KWWL 
shelled out $24,000 for rights to the 
game, outbidding KGAN. So, at 8:30 
p.m. Friday, while most of Iowa is 
watching the Hawkeyes, KGAN will 
stick with Dorothy and Toto in the 
mythical land of Oz. 

CBS also has coverage of two games 
from the Western Regional scheQuled 
for Thursday and Friday nights. The 
games begin at 10 :30 p.m., and thurs
day night's game features U1inois and 
Utah and the Friday clasb spotlights 
North Carolina State and Pepperdine. 

ESPN (CABLE-3%) will air a 
preview on the tournament Thursday 
at 6 p.m. on its' College Basketball 

Steve 
Batterson 

Report. The cable network also bas 
scheduled 24 NCAA tourney games for 
coverage, including Jive double
headers beginning at 7 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday and a triple-beader Satur
day. 

The semifinal tournament plan is 
much the same. ESPN will air a ~ 
millute preview at 6 p.m. on Thursday 
and Friday next week and will follow 
that with live coveraRe of a double-

header each night. CBS will air a 10:30 
p.m. game from the West both even
ings beginning at 10:30 p.m. 

That's a break, especially if you're 
used to watching MetroSports 
coverage of Big Ten ball. In general, 
the Impression has been favorable bul 
occasionally life basn't been so rosy, 
especially behind the micropbone. 

YES, WE 00 indeed go to Iowa, not 
Ohio and we certait.ly aren 't going to 
Ohio State, or even Iowa State for that 
matter. 

By the way, Iowa still hasn't reached 
that 2()..win plateau, even though an
nouncer Jlm Thacker said the win over 
Michigan State last Saturday would lift 
the Hawkeyes to that mark. 

A little confusioo maybe, but a little 
better preparation may have 
straightened out the problem. 

MetroSports has two more years left 
on its Big Ten contract and with the 
N BCPTVS corrtract expiring this 
season, the MetroSports contract will 
expand to include a Saturday afternoon 
game as well as Wednesday and Satur
day night contests. Things should be 
improved for next season. Let's hope. 

Video games 
And what would St. Patrick's Day be 

without the 28th Annual SI. Pat's Day 
Parade from Chicago on WGN (Cable-
10) tomorrow at noon. What luck . 

Speaking of luck, WGN will follow 
that at 2 p.m. with a team that could 
use some luck - the Chicago Cubs -
as they tangle with SeaWe in an 
exhibition baseball game. 

This time of year features a little bit 
of everything in the sports department, 
Including the John Denver Ski Classic 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. on NBC (KWWL-
7) and the Chicagoland Junior Sian 
Bowling Championship at 4 p.m. the 
same day. 

IF BASKETBALL at the college 
level isn 't enough to satisfy your 
desires , ESPN (Cable-32) has an 
evening full of NBA action scheduled 
beginning at 6 p,m. Sunday. 
Philadelphia meets Detroit in the 
opener and Chicago tangles with, 
SeatUe in the nightcap. 

USFL action continues Monday night 
on ESPN at 8 as Philadelphia travels to 

See TelevllIon, page 28 
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liGym team grabs a ninth-ranking 
::with aims of swinging into NCAA 
:~y St," 8att1r1on 
:Assistant Sports Editor 
0 ' , ' 
:: The Iowa men's gymnastics team moves 
;up a notch, from lOth to ninth, in the latest 
:NCAA ratings. 

1 ~~~!~~!:%~~e~:~~~%~~n:f ~h~~~S~~ 
·this weekend, the Chicagolal.ld Invitational. 

Top-rated Nebraska has nearly a four
point edge over second place Penn State. 

The averages are based on the top three 
road scores and the top'two home scores, 
p~rt of the criteria used to determine the 
field for next month 's NCAA Cham
¢onships. 
:: Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said he is pleased 
:wlth the Hawkeyes rating, but believes 
:lhree teams are battling to get the final two 
:NCAA spots . 

:~ "I ASSUME THAT UCLA will qualify," 
'Dunn said, "and it looks like Houston Bap
:Ust, Minnesota and New Mexico won 't be 
:r,utting as much pressure on us as we 
.thought they would. 
:- "Right now, I'd say Southern l11inois, 
:lowa and Louisiana State are fighting it out 

NCAA men's 
gymnastics ratings 
1. Nebraska 
2. Penn State 
3 Iowa State 
4. Oh,o S ta te 
5. Anzona State 
6. llIInol5 
7. Oklahoma 
8. Southern Illinois 

281 .82 
278.14 
277.78 
277.35 
277.29 
277.10 
277.00 
276.37 

for the final two spots," he said. "Iowa and 
LSU were the top two alternates last year 
and one of us will make it." 

The Hawkeyes' average would have been 
good for around fifth place last year, but 
the increased competition this season has 
created a logjam of nine teams in the 275-
271 range. 

Several Hawkeyes have also found their 
way into the top 10 in regional statistics. 

THE TOP-RATED Iowa gymnast is 
freshman Stu Breitenstine on the floor ex
ercise. The freshman is third in the 
Mideast region with a 9.6 average. Dan 
Bachman, Big Ten cO'champion in the floor 

9. Iowa 
to, Louisiana Slate 
tl.UCLA 
t2. New Me,leo 
t3. Minnesota 
t 4. Houston Baptist 
t 5. Northern Illinois 

275.42 
275.24 
275.23 
274.19 
273.76 
273.411 
272.92 

exercise, is ninth in the Mideast, averaging 
9.49. 

Two Hawkeyes are also rated on the 
pommel horse. Joe Leo's 9.66 average is 
good for fourth place and Bob Leverence is 
in sixth (9.61). 

Iowa all-a rounder Aaron BreMiller is 
eighth in the Mideast region on the still 
rings with a 9.44 and Breitenstine is tied for 
seventh on the vault with a 9.59 average_ 

Senior Steve Troester is ranked in both 
the parallel bars and the horiwntal bar . 
The Waterloo native is seventh on the 
parallel bars (9 .38) and fourth on the 
horiwntal bar (9.68). Bachman is also 
rated lOth on the horizontal bar (9 .51). 

;';;;iiiiiiiii 11 S. Dubuque liiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Today MAGOO'S Honors 

Jerry Lewis' Birthday 
If you think you're funny and would 
like to get up and make a fool of 
yourself in public, you're welcome to 
come in tonight and try. 

BoUie Beer 65¢ 
Imports $1.00 

Such a deal! Don't stay late though, 
you'll need your strength for 
tomorrow. 

MAGOO'S 206 N. Linn 
, 

II II IYerllt, 
II.x ."'Ice 

U. BOK Office Will Be Closed Marcille. t7 

NEIL YOUNG REFUNDS 
March 18 is the last day lor cash r. 

funds. Thereafter, return tickets and Nt 
mailing address in person at UBO from 11 
am-8 pm M-S, Noon-8 pm Sundays. You 
will be malleda refund check. 

Persons who paid by Mastercard or 
Visa must know card number so their ac
count may be credited. 

You may also mall tickets (card num
ber) and return address to: 

University Box Office 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Phone 353-4158 
• Tickel Sale Hour. 

1110 8 Mon· Sal 
Noon to 8Sun 

; owa City prep netter among three 
~voicing committments to Iowa squad 

• • 0 • o. , .. ..... 
. BJ J.O.U, . 0 • • o. . .!I!III IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

'By Mike Condon 
, Staff Writer ,-, 

Valley region. Conlon said it has alwa~ : 
been in the back of her mind to play for til ~ 
UI. 

nationally and is one spot below Conlon in 
the Missouri Valley rankings_ 

"I LIKED THE campus and the 
facilities," Reuter said 01 her visit to the 

CONTEMPORARY 
INDEPENDENT 

BLACK 
FILMMAKING 

KILLIRot 
8HIIP t: Iowa City prep tennis star Michelle Con

'1On, along with two other nationally-ranked 
players, has orally committed to play for 
Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard's squad next 
season. 

". SUPPOSE I've always thought about 
playing for Iowa," Conlon said. "I've lived 
in Iowa City a long time and I like the area 
very much. I plan to come in and work 
hard , improve and at the same time have a 
lot of fun playing tennis." 

UI campus this past weekend. "I'd like to ._1""'''' 
think 1 could play four or five for Iowa next 

Black IIlmmaker Charles Burnett's 
UCLA the.ls, Killer af SlIMp I •• 
moving portral1 of 8 young Black 
la ther desperatelv attempting to 
earn enough money to bring his 
family up decerUly A low-budget 
miracle that glows with hOnesty 
and huml n1ty, Sheep has been 
shown on public television in 
Houllon and New York , was 
screened '" New York museums, 
and shown ,n Nantel, Par ll , 
AmerSletdam, and on German T\I . 

Also committing to the UI were Kim 
Martin of Solon, Ohio, and Jenny Reuter of 
St. Louis. All three players will be of
ficially signed to national letters on April 
13. 

season. I haven't played against much 
collegiate competition but I feel I can hold 
my own." 

All three players were conSidering other 
schools. Conlon had made inquiries at a 
number of schools but Iowa was the only 
one she seriously considered. TUES_ 8:00, WED_7:00 Conlon, who attends City High, was the 

Iowa State Singles champion in 1981 as a 
sophomore and was runner-up to Carolyn 
Knudten of Cedar Rapids last season. She is 
currently ranked No. 5 in the Missouri 

Martin, who finished in the top eight 
among Ohio preps last season, visited the 
Ul three weeks ago and was real excited by 
what she saw. "I liked the school and the 
players on the team very much," Martin 
said. "I plan on majoring in dentistry and I 
am looking forward to coming to school in 
the fal!." 

Martin's final decision rested between ........ _ .... _ ... _ .... ___ .. 10 ::~~:my Tootsle 
Iowa and Miami of Ohio. Reuter choices 
had narrowed to Iowa, Louisville and 

Reuter is currently ranked in the top 100 Kentucky. 

~trttlClII. __________________ C_0_n_ti_nU_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_ag_e_1 __ B 

do well." 

.oW WAS ALSO plagued by 
numero\lS (!Irors last year, a problem 
Parrish sees as one of the past. 

Youth, however, could hinder the 
Hawkeyes this year. "Experience may 
be a problem this year, but the talent is 
there, " said senior catcher Melanie 
Ruth . 

It was an excellent recruiting year 
that may prove beneficial later in the 
season for Parrish. The Hawks ' top 
recruit is second baseman Diane Jir· 
ci tano, an all-American junior college 
transfe r from Erie Community 
College in Buffalo, N.Y . Parrish calls 
Jircitano "a very bright, consistent 
and steady ball player." 

Diane Reynolds, a freshman pitcher 
from Des Moines, is expected to do 
"big things" for the Hawkeyes, ac
cording to Parrish. Reynolds, who 
hurled East High to a state cham
pionship, was the most-valuable player 
on the Iowa state all·tournament team 
in 1981. 

THE HAWKE YES should gain 
quickness in the outfield from Chris ... 

'~$portsbrief 

:byclones land forward 

;: Iowa State basketball Coach Johnny 
• Drr announced Tuesday the Cyclones 
. have landed one of the nation's top five 
)ower forwards . 

Tomek, a freshman from Wheaton, 11!. 
Besides her quickness, Tomek is also 
capable of hitting the long ball . 

Speed will also come from Lisa 
Nicola, a power hitting shortstop from 
Iowa City High School. 

The Hawkeyes ' weakest spot will be 
their pitching_ Iowa has only three 
pitchers - Reynolds, Julie Kratoska 
and Sue Barker - who have limited 
game experience. 

According to Parrish, Iowa's strong 
point should be its speed on the bases, 
which she sees as helping both the of
lense and defense. 

Besides the new players, Parrish is 
also counting on returning players 
Ruth , Tammy Ragatz, Karla Downes 
and Linda Barnes. 

"I feel comfortable with all the pe0-
ple I have on the learn this year," 
Parrish said . "I have 15 players and 
wouldn't hesitate to put any in a 
game." 

The Ha wkeyes get their Ii rst tasle Qf 
competition at the Sooner Invitational, 
this Thursday through Saturday in 
Norman, Okla. According to Parrish, 
the Sooner Invitational is the best 
collegiate softball tournament at this 
time of year . 

Athletic officials received a verbal 
committment from 6-foot-9 John 
Culbertson , of Oak Hill Academy in 
Virginia . 

Culberton averaged 20 points and' 15 
rebounds a game during high school. 

D A v 
It's not ballet, 

it's performance art. 
.. n"",,"""·" straight from life. 

The everyday movement I 
see but don't really? 

Television'"----_ 
Continued from page 1 B 

Birmingham and ABC (KCRG·9) has a game on tap 
Sunday at 12 :30 p.m. NHL fans can catch Chicago at 
Minnesota MOllday at 7 p.m. on the USA Network 
(Cable-23) . 

This week will prove to be a busy one in Des 
Moines, as well, as the Iowa boy's basketball cham
pionships are decided . KCRG-9 will telecast all the 
semifinal and final rounds from Veteran's 
Auditorium beginning at 4 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., Thurs
day; 12:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., Friday and Saturday 
night at 6:30. 

Steve Batterson Is the of ASSistant Sports Editor. His television 
sports column appears each Wednesday. 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
313 S. Dubuque 
(Just off Burlington) 

TONIGHT & rnURSDAY 

~'JtvnV 2-Fers 
~. 9·10:30 

DAILY DOUBLE BUBBLE 
4:30 - 6 Plus FREE Popcorn 

I 
Soothing, Smoothing? 

The quirks and foibles and 
impossible complexities of 

Hugging, spinning, clutching, b~...-:::::;::?:: 

j~mr.~~~~~~~ ____ ~~-1 __ --__ ----__ d_~_p_i-,n&pUnni~ng~.~_~.~~~~~~==::i-________ ~ 

urban life. 

Visual patterns, 

::;::::::;~~j~~~d emotional insights, 
~ a smuggler of Ideas! 

THC VERY BEST IN \..\'-I~ ROCK N- ROll 

Tuesday thru Thursday 

The ILVII BROTHIRI 
• 0 ••••• Celebrate 'St: Patric'k's Day····,··· 

at Maxwell's with the 
ELVIS BROS. - Bosses of 
The Entertainment World 

~\---------plus-------J 

50~ Budweiser 
,. a\lbo'j4l 

Nominations DUSTIN 
7:00 & 9:30 HOI'FMAN ~ 

2:30-7:15 
)\elo Over 
~tll Week 

ALL SHOWS $2 DISCOUNT 

April 2&3 
(3 Performances) 

TIIa Ipilit oIll'Ie bill top II captured In 111I91nO, dlnclng,luW 
1119, IICrobitlol, and clown 1l1li In 11'111, tllallf, 01 '.T. 1IIrftIIJ 
April 2, 3 (8 pml $22/19.50116.50113/10.50 
April 3 p pml ~15.50/13.50ll016.00 

EASTER EGG HUNT 'or tickelllold,,, ,12:15 Sunday, ApIII' 

'--
Su 
of 
su 
fo 
By J.ffle~ 
Mls/Enter 

TII.s IS the 

u 
drinking 



ne 353-4158 
Check CIIIII" '*' 

9amto9 pmM·St 
Noon to 5 PIlls. 

~~ 

12&3' 

Arts and entertainment 

Success 
of MTV 
surprises 
founders 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Enterta.nment Ed.tor 

Th,s'5 the first.n 8 two-part ser.es. 

UNTIL MARCH 1. 1983. Iowa 
City was a fairly quiet place 
of learning. a university 
town where fight songs. 

drinking forays and loud orgies were 
balanced by hours in the library 
writing papers, preparing for tests. 
engaging in scholarly research. 

Then it came. 
Il has infiltrated thousands of homes 

in our peaceful community and bom
barded residents 2. hours a day. It has 
turned students into glassy-eyed lorn
bies and scholars into helpless addicts 
It i pretty ; it is seductive; it is at 
time extraordinarlly bright; it is at 
other limes Incredibly dense. 

It is. some would say, the best thing 
since individually wrapped cheese 
sli es; it is. others would say. the mo t 
dangerou thing inee nuclear energy. 

II is MTV. 
The popularity MTV. the all-music 

video channel (cable 1). has already 
found in Iowa City mirrors its fortune 
in numerous other markets around the 
eountry . Indeed, it would not stretch 
the pornt too far to ay that MTV is the 
one unqualified success cable TV has 
produced . 

MTV WAS THE brainchild of War
ner Amex Satellite Entertaiment Co. 
Vice Presid nt Robert Pittman. A for
mer radiO executive. Pittman wanted 
to bri ng the radio practice of La rgeting 
programming to specific demographic 
group to cable TV. This 'l<K3l1ed 
"narrowea ting" wa supposed to have 
been one of the origrnal Innovations of 
cable TV. but it had been 10 t in the 
rush of movi distributors and indepen
dent st<ltions 10 take over available 
cable operation . 

With Warner Amex to back him and 
wilh a huge, lucrative cable-attached 
audience bel ween Ihe ages 12 and 34 

FOOLS 
FACE 

is 

Pete Townshend appears In the MTV studios. MTV premiered In lowl City March 1. 

waiting, PIttman lunched MTV on The succe f MTV h<I urpnsed 
August! . 1981,(or a co t of 120 million. I!V n its founders Whil lh rvi 
Following traditional album~riented has Indeed atLracted th Larget 121034 
(AOR) radiO programming. MT of- agl! group. Niel n urvey ow that 
fered 50 minut of videol<lpe an hour. alma t 20 percent of Ih audl nee t 
announced by five "VJ' " who also people over 35. a fact attributable both 
gave cheery summartes of mu lc n ws to parl!nts walchin Wtth ~id and to. 
and concert dales. and Interrupted for as 1TV Vice-president Le Garland ex
eight minutes of commerCIals. plain It . poopl ... who luned out of radiO 

The format looked almo t too simple tn the 1970s becau. f bortng record. 
to work. but in I than two years. the and programming. 
service ha ffi<lde its way Into almo t And whil!! lTV !!xecutiv figured 
10 million homes, wllh an addttional 5 Ihat Ihcir ('hanll('l ..... ould be more or 
million expecled to ubscnbe by the Ie a tim fill r for II audience. 

nd of the y ar. r arch i howin th<lt MTV vi w rs 
Though affi<lzmgly tnexpen lYe to run watch for ub unUal block of lime 

- record ('ompani provid MTV Ith nd rem mber a lot more about whal 
Video (which cost anywhere from til y watch than viewers of olh ... r 
$15,000 to $150.000 10 produce) fr of programming, 
charge MTV ha y I to rccoup War- Asid from t.h powers at Warner 
ner Am x· onginal Inv 'lment But Amex and ~TV nd the s rvice'. 
with subs(,flbers jOlntng 0 quickly and devotE'<! Vlew ... r· " numlM'r of other 
with adverli. ers following Ult (over .roup are III ppy With th ... n('w l'Ilble 
160 national dverti. rs at last count). nd vor 
MTV should br ak ven In f rle lime f;VERAI. RE RDI '0 lIrtlsl -
than would be expected for a c ble TV lh mo I frequ ntty m nlloned in-
sprvu'e clude M n al Work. Do ran Du n. 1 h 

I FINA lAL hu given 
MTV xecuUve th opportunity 10 
creale thcir own programming ' MTV 
crews now regula rly record concert 
and interviews. with one Inlervlew 
how winnlD!! a bronze m I at th 

1982 International Film and TV 
Fcsltval 

Slray Cat. , A Flock of, gulls and 
Adam Ant - have bet'n "broken" In 
are I of the country where their 

in I nd album d ' n'l r IV air 
pi y. 

Thl!' rl' 'ulting Inerea tn al • 
which h been rl'porlE'<! In Plain .• 
Soulhw . I and Mountain W I lale 
not accustomed to "n w wave" or 

. ( !!?"" 'l<Iartull (y'I/)"I,rt"''''''II~''1 . -;;;,1/,. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGE 
TENDER 

PORK 
SANDWICHES 

121 Iowa Ave nue 

Wednesday 

$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chablis - Rose - Burgundy 

$1.00 St. Pauli Girl 
Regular or Dark 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or Dark 

. 8 pm till dose 
PlJ)S 

Mon.-Fri. 4-7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers - 50¢ Draws - 60¢ Michelob 

~\\" 1111Q2. 
A...l,..~ 214M.Llnn U7·JS12 • ./~ v "'-- frHC., ry.llt. qe-

D"." T 0.", •• w... . 
Thursday and Sunday Special 

STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No. 2 Inc. for 
a delicious inexpensive .. . 

CHICKEN DINNER .... $2.15 
lit Chicken, potalos &t gravey, vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
I:.g~s. <.. dh~. Omelettes and other bredk! a~t delilShl~ l 

U~UTAII 
PIIILLIP8 

"The Golden VOIce of the Greal Southwest" 

-Hi' IOngI lb01Jt bum • • 
brigand • • ,.Hroadl, and una 
ion propaganda, .nd nil lb· 
IUfd .tarioo defy you to koep 
• Itrlight tacl." 
-Lynn V.,,"'"tr". Chicogo 

T,IDuno 

"Goddlm, you r .. 1Iy do ••• .,1. 
onougn. 'lley _. ~lddlng '-

- ROIll"ll S.one 

FRIENDS OF OLD 
TIME MUSIC 

Wednesday 
March 16, 8 pm 
MacBride Hall 
Admission $4 
Children FREE 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
4-7 pm 

FREE Totrilla Chips & Hot Sauce 
50¢ Draws - $2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Liquor only) 
House Wine - % Carafe $2, Carafe $4 

FREE Popcorn 4:30-11 

Corner of Dubuque and Iowa 
Below Best Steak House 

325 East Washington Street 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

BREADLINE 
Congratulations to Dan Gable, 
J . Robinson, Mark Johnson, 

and the 1983 Wrestling Champs. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIALS 
75¢ Bottles of George Killian's, 

Guinness Stout, Harp Lager 
75¢ Shots of Irish Whiskey 

$1 Cup of Irish Coffee 

Wednesday Night Dinner Special 

r.r:!!a~~!~~~~ ......... _ ....... _ .............. .. $3 e 75 

The Daily Iowan - lawa City. Iowa - Wednesday. Match 16. 1983 - p •• 

Red Stallion Lounge 
(Behind Hawkeye Truck Stop in Coralville) 

Plan to be with us on 
st. Pat's Day tomorrow! 

GREEN BEER 
12 oz. 5 11/1& 8:00-10:30 pm 

¥ March 17 

LIVE TONIGHT: 

SALT CREEK 

Wednesday - AlL NIGHT LONG 

2 for 
No Cover Charge 

Coat Check Room Available 
72" Big Screen T.V. 

GREEN BEER ON ST. PAT'S DAY! 
223 East Washington 

Budwel er 
Light 6 Packs 

$1.75 

HE 
AIRLINER 

- ~rvmg food conlinuOuSl1' smct 19« -

Airliner Presents 

Legal Prof ... lonal'. Da, 
Wednesday of each week .. . 

... Brlng a law book to qualify for 

• Di~.~~':Im~ .. <?!1.f.<?~~ .. ~n~ .. ~~X~!.~Re • 
Bottles ot Michelob or Michelob Light 

Reg. $1 .25 - legal professionals discounted price 

........... ?~~ .. .... .... . 
20% discounts on food 

FREE POPCORN 
-$1.50 Pitchers 

• 
$1.50 Quarts- ~$. 

of Bud. - 8am 
_----AlSO FEATUAING.----

Shrimp Cocktail HQurI 
Large portion of shrimp '1 00 
served with lemon & cocktail sauce 5-10 pm 

... And remember our Daily Specialsl 
- DOUBLE BUBBLE 4 pm-6 pm. FOOD AVAILABLE TILL 1:00 

am 
-IOWA CITY'S BEST VIDEO GAMES - LARGE SCREEN T.V. 

- TOMBSTONE PIZZA - ANYTIME 

- BUSCH 12 PACKS - .... ..0 plus deposit-

. . 
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Arts and entertainment 

Conference, festival 
lure thespians to UI 
MORE THAN 500 represen

tatives of Midwestern 
academic, professional 
and community theater 

will come to the VI this weekend, 
March 18-20, for two conventions : the 
Mid-America Theater Conference 
(MATC) and the F'estival of American 
Community Theater (FACT). 

Both events are activities of Region 
V of the American Theater Associa
tion, an organization dedicated to the 
growth and development of noncom
mercial theater in the United States. 
The MATC convention will be hosted 
by the VI Division of Theater Arts, 
while FACT is sponsored by the Iowa 
City Community Theater and the Iowa 
Community Theater Associa tion. 

F'eatured at the MATC convention 
wlll be lectu res, workshops, sym
posiums and panel discussions on 
theater history. dramatic literature, 
acting, theater education and scenery 
and costume design. 

The keynote speaker will be critic, 
commentator and journalist Margaret 
Croydon , associate professor of 
English and dramatic literature at Jer
sey City State College, a critic for the 
New York Times, and a member of the 
steering committee of the League of 
Profes ional Theater W9men. 

ANOTHER PROMINENT guest par
ticipant will be casting di rector Shirley 
Rich, a graduate of the UI. Following 
'ix years as casting director for Hal 
Prince on Broadway, Rich opened her 
own casting office and has cast the 
mms Diary of a Mad Ilouswife, 
Kramer vs. 'Kramer and others. 

The primary activity of the FACT 
conference will be competition bet
ween community thea ter productions 
from each of the Region V states. Win
ners from state competitions will ap
pear in Mabie Theater on the VI 
campus in one-hour performance seg
m nts. The winner here will advance 
t, fhe national FACT competition in 
,Iur" In Haines, Alaska. 

Theater 
Judges for the FAcT competition 

will be David Young, executive direc
tor of the American College Theater 
Festival ; Winona Fletcher, associate 
dean of a rts and sciences at Indiana 
Univesity ; and John Wilson, past 
national coordinator of FACT and 
managing director of Broken Bow 
Commu nity Theater in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma . 

In addition to their roles as ad
judicators for FACT, Young and 
Wilson will lead MATC workshops, and 
Fletcher will present a lecture on the 
history of black participation in the 
Federal Theater Project. 

OVER 200 of the MATe registrants 
are expected to participate in audi
tions, which are held annually in con
junction with the convention. 
Representatives from area academic 
and professional thliaters will be pre
sent in search of actors and technical 
personnel. 

Several VI Theater Arts faculty will 
have active roles in the MATC conven· 
tion. Jennifer Martin, Howard Martin, 
Cosmo Catalano, Robert Hedley and 
Gerard Leahy will lead workshops in 
acting, design and directing, and a 
panel discussion of theater public rela
tions in the electronic media will 
feature James Wockenfuss , director of 
the VI's Hancher Auditorium. 

Judith Milhous will also present a 
paper, "The Economics of Opera and 
Theater in London, 1685-1720" during a 
theater history symposium, and VI 
Theater Arts teaching assistants Vicky 
Grube and John Nelles will present a 
workshop-liemonstration on "Creative 
Dramatics for Children." 

For further information about the 
conventions, contact the VI Center for 
Conferences and Institutes at the Un
ion, 353·5505. 

Entertainment today 

Music 
The Friends of Old Time Music 

tOnight present balladeer U. Utah 
Phillips, one of the last of the old 
traveling troubadours, in concert. 
Phillips sings songs and tells stories 
about criminals, about lowlifes', about 
trains and bu es and truck and about 
working in the union (his connections 
wrth the Industrial Workers of the 
World are solid). 

This is one evening of real folk music 
that will leave you with the happy glow 
folk music is upposed to leave you 
with . Admission is $4 for adults ; 
children free . 8 p.m., Macbride Hall. 

• University Jazz Bands II and III 
will be giving a recital at 8 tonight in 
Clapp Recital Hall. The concert is free 
and open to the public . 

At the Bijou 
Killer 01' IIheep presents the story of 

a young black father who has little 
time for street ongs or midnight love 
as he tries to find a job to support his 
family. Charles Burnell's 1981 
independ nt reature is a rare and well
received example of blacks being able 
to tell their own stories on the screen, 7 
p.m. 

• Summer Stock, on the other hand, 
i a not·go-ra re 'example of an MGM 
musical about kids putting on a show. 
The "kids" in this case are Judy 
Garland and Gene Kelly, who, with 
some help h 1m Eddie Bracken and 
Phil Silve s, turn a country bam into 
the Nedcrlander. Sing hallelujah, come 
on, get happy. 9 p.m. 

Television 
If MTV is beyond your purview, 

Student Video Productions presents 
another installment of "Rockworld" 
today on the big screen in the 
Wheelro(1m, with featured videos from 
the Stray Cats, the J . Geils Band , Kim 
Wilde, Heaven 17 and Little Steven and 
the Disciples of Soul. And no J .J . 
Jackson. Sing hallelujah, come on, get 
happy. 4:30 p.m. 

• In tonight 's conclusion to Gone 
With the Wind, Sca rlett (Vivien Leigh ) 
figh ts hunger by taking over a sawmill 
in the Reconstruction South, while 
Rhett (Clark Gable ) gives up fighting 
his libido and marries Scarlett. 
Eventually, however, he frankly 
doesn't give a damn. With Olivia de 
Havilland, Leslie Howard, Thomas 
Mitchell and Hattie McDaniel. 8 p.m., 
KGAN-2. 

• PBS tonight repeats Henry 
Fonda's classic performance in the 
one-man show "Clarence Darrow." 
Fonda brilliantly recreates the famous 
trial lawyer's career and philosophy in 
a monologue that covers the famous 
Scopes .. monkey trial," his olher labor 
and (' minal trials, his marital woes 
and h l~ thoughts on law and its place in 
everyday life. This was Fonda at his 
prime - il's not to be missed. 8 p.m., 
IPT-12. 

• Tonight on " Dynasty": Jeff (John 
James) and Kirby (Kathleen Beller) 
return from Reno only to find hostility 
from all parental units ; Steven (Jack 
Coleman) returns to Sammy Jo 
(Healher Locklear) to discuss their 
future; Adam (Gordon Thomson) 
retu rns to his wicked ways to keep 
Steven out of the Colbyco/Carrington 
entanglement. 9 p.m., KCRG-9. 

'Dallas' actress has heart attack 
HOLL YWOOD (UPI ) - Actress 

Barb.1ru Bel Geddes, the patient 
matriarch of the fueding Ewing clan 
on the popular "DaUas" TV series, 
suffered an apparent heart attack 
Tuesday and und~rw enl " live-

saving" multiple bypass surgery. 
Bel Geddes, SO, who won a 1980 

Emmy for her role as Miss Ellie, was 
admitted to tile Cedars-Sinai Medic~1 
Center Saturday for observation af
ter complaining of chest pains. 

Summar Camp Jobs 
DIY & Re.ldenl, Servfng Ihe 
Chicago Metroponlan Ar .. 

POlltlonl AVlllabl.: 
, ~dm!n!I1r.tlv. P.r~nnell.ge 

21 +1 
• Coun .. '",. (igi I H I 
• Counselor,/Bul D,lyer, (age 

21 +I 
• W.te, S.lttv In,tructor, (Ige 
lttl 

• Orlltl, Nlture, BOltinG Nature 
Gymna.tIC., Draml. Muttc 
S!>oclahl ll (Ige IH) 

• Secriliry (8g. 111 + 1 
• FOOd SIlVIO. (Ige 17+) 
• Ad.lnced L,I. Sl,lng (igi 18t 1 
• Mllnl.nlnc "'rlo"o.l (Igt 

18tl 
• Hellih P ... lOtlnt1 flill 20t) 
I.,.rllle ... IIIId D.rtnt Spring 
.""~ , CII No" I", InrormlliOn 
0., Clmpo '""", : 
• Lincoln P.rk. Mr Gr_burg 

(312·Mt-8Oe4) 
• 8'o" ... IMorton Gr .... Mr 

M800n (312.728-IIIlVll 
• HlQhllnd Plrk, Mr Smllh (312· 

520-18931 
• Arllnglon IIIIghll18u"11o Gr ..... 

V ... non HIIiI. Doerfltld . Mt 
rnglrd (312·362.&54g) 

~Itldtnl Clmp Round Lib, II .; 
Or Rn,ch. (414.782·35241 
.,.,rnlng. OtIIy 
Young Mon'. Jo"llh Coun.1I 
30 W Wlthtnglon 51 ChlCogo 
60602 

22 OUNCES 

AU MIXED QAINKS 
ARE AUTOMATIC 

DOUBLES 

BEER REFILLS 
!SOC 

~I i I 8 ... ".'~" Mu~hI •• == • to clo .. 

! FIELD ~cQ]fJU@@@®W 

Irish person 
in the 

March 17 
St. Pat~ick's Day 

OIVE TO 

?Z 
\ /® 

' ERSONALS 

TODA V'S SPECIAL 
ToTo 
IV S4.99 
MISSing Persons 
SPRING SESSfONS 
M sue 
Saga 
WORLD'S APART S4.99 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
AND SEWING 
725 S. Gllblrt 

OUTLANDISH 
23 South Dubuque 

OPEN 
·Samples 
·Antiques 
·Junque 
·Fabrics 
·Art 

OPEN at 
HIGH NOON 

Mu 
SHITHEAD This Mme.tM h •• been 
prelty alright. Happy St. Patrick'. 
week . I )ave you! Your little Dove. 3· 
17 

WHOEVER lell me flowers 81 Ihe 
Airliner, I missed them. Bul Ihanx 
anyway· Molly 3· 16 

SINGLE lalner seeks single mother. 
Immediate goal; mutual child care . 
Reply Soxholder No 1532. Iowa 
Cily.52244 3-16 

TWO anracII'e W/F. 20·28 wanl 10 
meel slnote genllemen ro-.o lor 
IOCllhzlflg. Qt. Bolt MA·31 , Oaily 
Iowan. J...18 

'IRIONAL 

ITALIAN Sau .. ge, hOI .nd .picyl 
Jumbo Polil h. Polalo Sllld & 
homemade dessert •. SlOP In It 
Flrnou. CHfCAGO MICKEY'S Dell. 
Inside and outside .. allng. Open 
lunch Ii1d _nlng.. 3-17 

PLANNING. wedding? Th. Hobby 
Pr ... on .... natlon.lllnes Of quality 
In,II.11oo1 Ind ..-.or"'. 100h 
dllCount on orders with p"etenta· 
lion of 111 1. ed . Phone 351·7413 
.... Ing. Ind _and.. . ·27 

KloOS A ..... ln."on. Sorlou, 
playe'l only. send name, addrau. 
phone 10 Bo. MA 10, Doily Io".n. 3-
16 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
m .. " We.ley Houtl. 120 N. Dubu· 
que, Frld.y. 5:30pm. MondlY. 
noon, MUllc Room, TuesdaYI 
7:30pm. SundlY. Spm, Room 206. 

8-28 

HAIR color problom? call The H.ir 
ColOr HOli lne. VEDEPO HAIRSTYL· 
ING. 336·1664. 3-18 

HANDSOME. Inteiligeni. Incur.blo 
romantic, 26 y/o male. Enjoys talk .. 
Ing I. much 8111o\llng . Looking for. 
WOmen of similar characterllnci. 
P.O. Box 5791 . Coral,lIle. lo"a 
52241 3-28 

S~I STEAIo410ATI 
Stay In a lUXUry condominium 

$17 .95 ppldlY. ma. ace. 
1·801).525-2089 

PEDAL·ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SEAviCe. 

3-18 

Fasl, cheap. rellabte. Same-hour 
dehvery Parcel., packagas 100 lb. 
I,mlt. 35.·8039. 9-5 4-22 

GAY LINE - 353·7182 
5·1 

WILL DO: babyslnlng, houoecle ... 
Ing or odd Job •. Call Joyo., 338-
3163. 4-14 

OVE~EATERS ANONYMOUS 
meetings Fridays 5:30pm, Mond.ys 
noon. Muale Aoqrn. Tuesdays 
7:30pm. Sund.YI 5:00pm. Room 
207 We.1ey Hou ••• 120 N. DubuquI. 

3·28 

YES, there la a TANK In town. Come 
,elresh yourself for just $15 00/"01' 
.1 Tho Lilly Pond. 337·7580. 4·13 

'IRIONAL 

TRIM ~OIJr nguf' and have 'un do
Ing lUI AEROIIC DANCE O~ fOWA 
I, offering ,1''''1 In aerobIC dance 
,nd Jan·dlncercl ... 337·9778. 4·18 

WEDDING MUIIC. Flull Ind hllp 
duo. Wadding., reclptlon •. 
CIIIIlcal •• acred. pop. Tape and 
,.I .. tnon. 331-5725 beloriliom. 

4·5 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony , recept lonl. Strlngl 
and chamber mustc combtnatlons 
Tape Ind "rlrene .. 336·0005. 3· 
2t 

LONELY SINGLESII M .. I r .. pee· 
labl. alngl .. for fr iendship . do ling, 
correlpondence Agel 18·981 Write 
JAN ENTERPRISES. Box 1376-1, 
ROCk ,.rand, IL81201 . • .. 

WHO RAH ~15 w fOR 
ESCAPE U1fRA,iURE:? 

'IRSONAL 
.IRVICI 
INTRODUCING a superlo, hna 01 
aloe vera productl. Sasco 
Colmetlcl, Inc, VItamin ennched 
prOducts lor the skm and hair Call 
your SIleO dlliribulor 1·648-~136 
Opporlumties a\lallable. 5-13 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnlnt? ConlidenUal support and 
I .. tlng. 338-8665. We care. 5-3 

PREGNANCY screening and coun· 
sellng a\lallable on 8 walk-In basis 
Tull. 11 00·2:30. Wed. 1'00-600. 
Frl &.30-12:00. Emml Gold"",n 
Clinic for Women. 5-3 

BISEXUAL? Eg.1I1."an Support 
group for women and men, Call 
354-0988,7 I. 8:30 M. T. Th, F. 4-. 

'IRIONALt 
• IRVICI 

• ENJOY YOU~ PREGNANCY 
C"'I~blrlh prepar.llon cl ..... r", 
,"rl, and III. pregnancy. Explore 
and lII.r. "hlle I.arnlng. Emma 
Goldmon ClinIC. 337·21 t 1 4-29 

COUNSELING 
Sp.cllll,lng In p.ychologicil 
.. peetl of Itglllillegal I.b.tane. 
.bUM, •• tlng disorder., and oth., 
addM:llvt behaviOr Call 333-3671 
lor .ppolntmentl. 4·7 

WILL do hou ... lnlng. pel c"ec~lng, 
.'" o'er .prlng break 354·3926. 3-
16 

THERAPEUTIC M .... g.: 
Swedish/Shiatsu Certified. Womer, 
only. 351·0258 Monlhty pltn now 
avallabl. " 1111110".10 $60 00 (reg. 
S20 801 4·25 

THE MEotCINE STORE In COralville 
where It cost, 1111 10 keep healthy. 
~4354. 4-18 

START II.hng bell,r STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. Flexlbll 
lee SClte , Insur,ne. covlfage 337· 
6998. ~·15 

ATTENTION: MUSICIANS 
SONGWRITERS PERFORMING 
ARTISTS PlaMlng a career In 
mus~? Rlver.lde Sound Studio has 
the •• penance In recording and 
produCllon 10 aid you In landing the 
right agent. pUblllher, record com· 
p8n~ or school Call now for student 
r.i.. RIVERSIDE SOUND MUll TI· 
TRACK RECORDING Phone 336-
1511 Ask abOut our cassene 
duplICatIon (aiel. tool 4-13 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Profe&slonal counMlIng AbOrtion, 
$180. Call collec1 In De. Mol_ 
515-243·2724 4-14 

ABORTIONS proYided In comfor· 
table .upportlve. and educational 
atmosphere, Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City 337. 
2111 . 4·12 

LONELY? 
W. listen. Alto provide information 
and reterlals. erlsll Center, 351-
0140 (24 houIII 26 East Markel 
(lIam·mldnlOhl, Wheel chair ac-
cesslble Confidentl'l. 4- 12 

HAWKEYE CAl. 24~ hour service. 
We deltver food and packages. 337-
3131 . 3-14 

LESBIAN Support line. cart ror In· 
formation , emergency housing, sup. 
potl. 353-6265 5-10 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
Skiers & Sunbathers 

Spring Break Special. No 
burn suntan plus extra 
energy package special. 
Nonnally $26, now $21 
thru 3·15 only . 

American Heart Association 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· 12 
noon Wednesday, Wesley House. 
S.lurdlY. 324 North Hall. 351·9813. 

5·2 

Mini-warehouse units, Irom 5' )C 10 . 
USlo'eAIi 0111337.3506. 4-6 -
RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

Ca II 338-434 1 

8 - close 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

4-7 DAILY 
50¢ Draws - $2.00 Pitchers 

$1.00 Glasses of Wme 
2 for 1 Bar Dnnks 

Free Popcorn all the time 

11 S. Dubuque 

NEW CONCEPT PROMOTIONS 
Presents 

A Starwood Production 

B.B. 
KING 

I (' .\ __ 

~" ... ;o~. 
~"I\ ~~ <L :-~~ ~.-)f;~r ~ 

I 
MARCH 25, COL BALLROOM 

DAVENPORT 
TWO SHOWS - 7:30 & 10:30 

General Admission 
$11 .00 

" U lIra-Vision" 
$15.00 

Tickets available at All Co-op Tapes & 
Records, Just Records - Muscatine, and 

Harmony Unlimited - Clinton, 

Rape Crl, l. Lint SECURE your Iprlng va<:alion, get a 
portable door alarm 338-7320.fler 
6pm. 3-18 

333-~800 (24 houri) 

ST. PAT'S DAY 
AT 

JOE'S PlACE 

Celebrate the 
wearin' 0 ' the green 

Thursday 
March 17, 1983 

ERIN 
GO 

BRAGH 

3-30 

'IRIOIAL 
.IRYIC • 

NUD TO TAW 
H .... PSYChot~ _ ~ 
fef, tllmlnit, I !PIt" 
couplt COU .... 1ng ~ ... 
Scnol~lhl", .. _" .. 
C.1I3S4·1226. ~, 

NIL' .AITD 
WOR~ING bano ....... 
ophonl/YOClHII CII &I alii. 
.10".33].6)11_ » 
ASTHMA ~OllIIlT ........... 
Allergic a'\IIm1tic pot ....... 
mldl.allon •• but _ .... 
reliel 01 Iymptoml, W' r..-. 
IIudy 01 ..... nd-oot'rna dn4 
COmpen .. llon 1YIiII1lII. J n-
ler .. led. "'elM "I $2115, 
8:3Oam·5j>m. WI 

SOlON Sum"", _ .. 
Program Director. Pr • .,. "" 
June lhJuly 14. Mondoy.~ 
I 2:3G-3 30. oIppI ~II\I "'"' III 
QUll fied to dlrtc1 1POFtIr4C11111 
acltVlU .. lor """ Ind g;ts ""'~ 
12. Send rHumeto: eo. I'" Sdoo 
"'wa 52333 by oIj>ri S. " 
IF you hi" hod dlroct ...... 
perlence · her" '. SUIMW"_ 
perltnct ror you. SII ,..,. ,. 
adverUllng tOf' 'f<AJt Clm,Id 
Teltphone OIrOClOfY. A"'I111 "" 
mlsslonl e.rnedln.12WMt .... 
period · $).500 Top ...... 
earned $7.000 WI lUI'T'If'I'IIf r1 !It 
All Ixpen .. !>lid 4-d1y Inino1 
progr.m In cnapel HI!. N.C._ 
resume and letl. ~ 
prevIOus tales .xperlencliit Ml 
Jan Bolick, Onlvtrlltr OwICIItIoI 
P.O. Bo. ~ 145 . ~ Hl.l~ 
27514. You wil be "",_I" 
personal Intervltw n 
SUMMEl! work lor hard ....u. 
students, leave Iowa, INk. ua 
Wr~. Summer Wort<. P.O. Boo 
1363. lowl C~y. low. 52244._ 
phone number. U 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY""" 
mature peflOn M/f to sellluI .... _ 
high qlJ8~ty lubflclntlld INfIIotM,. 
IUrlflg, truCking. c:onstructQI iii 
larm customet'l. Protlded I«t-, 
IhOfOUgh traJRlng progrIM. Fo',.. 
sonar Inlervlew, &end IWHt.,_ 
C.AUn •. _Ie .. _ 
Bo,7ag Fort WOfIh.IX 1110t U 

ALASKA: SUMMEft JOII 
Ear n grea' monty 11\ Ik'l 
opportunlty·rlch """. I • . ttlll 
on 3 month filhlng bolt 'lIS .. 
ploYI' lI.tioga' em~fIIII 
co..,,,lng all Indullrltl: ~ 
potroleum. lourlom •• . SoMlSl 
Aelco. P.O Box 4381~ 1_11 
85733. ~Il 

PART· TIME nlghl ".11 tor ~ .. 
home. Send r ... ml" Youtl 
Hom ... Inc Bo, 324 !owl C~ 
Iowa 52244 EOE. ~I' 

.. ' 

HI 

wo 
c:t 
I.,., .... 
Cor 
,-", 

PIt 
31 



'IRIONAl' 
'IRVIC. 

NIIoTO, 

:Y --~ I " for 
fe" fem lnl" lna~ CoIoor., L 

plor. 
COuPle CO ..... 1ng , ~ 
SchOI'''hlpo ",_ ~ .: ~mm8 CI1I354'1226, 10 ___ 

4·29 

~ 
gleol MILP WA"iiiD t.nee 
other 
· 3871 WORKINO b.na 

4·7 OPhonel'ocIII" :;::.. .... 
John, 337'6311_ ~ 

c~log, ~ 26, 3. 
AI~rGlc ... hm.tic!lOr .... 
m~lcaUon., bUI ~ ...... 
rel",1 01 .ymp"m~ ..... 

'omen 
Sludy 01 no.. .Oti .... "::,. """-It 

now ComponuUoo "'liIobio. ... 

) 1'11\1. 
lerealed , P~'" COl J56. N;" 
8:3Oam.5"",, 2115. 

4· 25 
SOlON Summer ~ 

ralville Program DIrector ~ 
•• Ithy, June 6-Juty 14 4""'" 

4-18 12:Jo.3 30 AI>Pt~1f1t .~ 

:s qUllified to dlract ~"" be 
aCllYiIt .. 10' boys I nO , Ind ... 

Iblo 12. Send retumo10' S: .. 'IIII ~ 
, 337· Iowa 52333 by IIprW8 141,Sao, 

4·15 .~ 

IF you have h.d dlrlCl 
IG perience - her,'. a sum ........ 
In par~e lor you, SoIl "'1oIr~ 
lio has edverUslng lor vaur c..::: "'" 
a nd T elepho". DIrectory Aill 
Ing lhe mlslionsearned ln.'12 IgtQla 

I com- porlOd · 53,500. Top -"" 
ludent earned $7.000 in .urn~ 
UTLTI. "II expan .. PliO 4-<11\' ~. I_ 
1338- p'ogram In Chapel Hm, ~ 

4-13 
... u!"e and leU" deotribong So" 
previoul sales eXl*ience 
Jan 8o11ck, Unlvershy 0;, 10: IIr. 

f? P.O. 80, 2145 ChapoI ..... 

orUons 
27514. Vou WII' be coofl<totl RC 
personal interview .. I 

Moines h 
4· 14 -SUMMEA work tor hard 

mfor. 8tudents, lea"8lowa mat ~ 
ltionat Write Summer Won;: PO.'" 
Idman 1363. low. Clll . I""a 52114_ 
• 337. phone numbef. 4 

4-12 -TEXAS OIL COMPANY _ 
mature Ptraon M/F to MIl .... 

rmatJon high qualily lubrlan" to ...::! 
Ir , 351. luring . trucking. conslructtor! . 
Markel farm customers ProtlCled~ 

181r ae· thorough tra,ning piGgram. ~ .. 
4· 12 son., Illh!fvle .... lend .Of~-'_ 

CA Lin. , SouI"-'orn Pot .... 
,ervlce. 80' 189, FOfI Worll\. TX 161~ 
's , 337. 

3-14 f<LA811A; SYMMElI .tOIl 

for in. Earn g'lIt mon • ., '" 1" 
Oppertunlly·rlch .1111. t. ~ta 

g, sup. on 3 mon'" fi'hlng botl 1113 
5-10 ployer lI.tlngs & employment ~ 

E 
Covering all industrl.,; n-. 
petroleum, lOUrism. etc. s.. __ 

5'. '0', AlIce, P.O Bo. 43670, T ..... ~ 
4·6 85733. ~II 

~ENT PART·TIME ntghl $I,fll,. r .. 
home Sood resume fO You" 
Homes, Inc Bolt 3~. 1ow1 C'IT 

3-30 Iowa 52244 EOE. ~II 
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M.LP WANT.D 
PAAT·TIME cool. __ , 

5<_ lQ-Jo.lpm.33&-fI65O 3-17 

WOJU(.STUQY with Fi .... At. COu~ 
.... hourly role 54 ~ _ be 
lain, .... .. IIr bOotkelpong Job .... _,..,....,_dk_ 
conlKt 353-5334 ..... fOt Wande 
Matt_ 3-18 

WORK STUDY __ "' uru .... 1IIy 
~1s ..... 1"'lI CPR Coor· 
dil\a1Of W, be (fa"*'.t ttW&rucw 
54 hou<. pe< _ 54 25/houI 

3511·3635 3-17 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs carriers 
in many areas. 
Call 353·6203 

for more 
Information, 

WANTED par'.llm. c.ul'l.et 20-30 
nour, pet' l.~. fbgtIl INt 
weeken<l hOurs onty Apply 
P'M-'Uf'PalAc::. 31$K"kwooct ,. 
3' : 

-' 

DAILY IOWAN 
Circulatton Dept. 
needs office help 
IO.303m-1 :OOlam 
Monday·Fri y 

Must be on 
WORK·ST DY 

Apply III 
Communications 

Center 
.' 

WANTED' phone SOhCltOfI 10 call 
Mon WU Frt. '·2:3Ot>m I nd Sol 

WHO DO •• IT? 
LAU_' 3OoJIr,po6.uc>."'-' 
onod. 1oIcIed. -.d erf.:ze.n 
lilyo llOcaI) 4-211 

CAUJ(lRAPIfY Woddotg .. _ 

-.-~~.por . 
_oIollOnoty_ 
.w._~ . • 4-~ 

EXl'EAlENCm _ ... _ 

Gwtom IIOWWI9 ....., ....... 
"""''''0 --.. 354-I03If.S , 4-1 

WOVING • HAUUNG • 0,,., ..... 
<*>1- ockUI> ""Y-
'-'Ca, lOw' .... Catl Dan or o.b tor 
abmete 337.7127 4-16 

IIEIIO AUTO SAltS ~ .. ...... ..... _ "'S 
DubuqUe. 354-4U. 301< 

H"'AEIE. 11'." ......... lor 
__ 351.1525 511 ..... 

A...,.ue ' 4-20 

EXCEPTIONAL r_ .,., _ 

~1ef' Wnrten tr()f"ft t(;ttid'l 01 __ 1.ase.3ee5_ 
"19 

RESUIoIES len. to 
,_ ... 00«" S1250 E"~ 
Pfotft,IO"oII .... 'W 3,5,t*2In ~·8 

I_ COMaFIfIMI 
1011,1 0<. ca~ 

Gr .. ' ..... FUIO!Ieo !-., .. N FarwoI .. >e 
;ou~ .. W S3a02 

4-12 

i\ , 
IDeAL OlfT 

~.t'. pofl r.,l. C~(en'HvttJ 
chIrcoOI &20, _ $10, ... "20 
IndUP 3$1·OS~. , ... 

CHIPPER'S r_ ~, ,,,.,,. "'" 
women. an.,attont 121 "I E. 
WII/JJ"IIIOtIS"", C)ooj305I·'Ut 

4-

RESUIoIES 
COIISULA TION ASSOCIATES .. I 
compfet. letWne Mrvl(:. W, .... 
,*flt.. Iype.tt. .nd pr,nt VO'" ,""m. Ou, IWVtte II ..... ·1_ 
frOm H08PERS ~ '''OTHER 

TYPING 

BEST lor ~ _,I' 0\11_ 
~ ......... ~pa. 
UO/~ ~ 2212.~ <.,. 

I'ROfESSIOIIAl _ -,_ --.1lii0i can_ Solo<-
trc 35'.1031 "'u 

InG Sun 1210 Spm. "POIOX, 2 I.. PIIINTlAS. 703 S CM'on (2 bloc" . mon'hl...". S350/hour plY. ,,_,10""01101 ~1337 21J' • 8 AIRPLAN. 
bonus AJ .. oeod 2 dohver1 pet. 
IOns. mUll hlye own lJ IMportatIOn ,,.OAOEM£HT and -..dd.ng fJOg' • 
ClII337.1198 3-17 Olnet cu_ '"""" Col J ..... 

PEIICE CORPS htiPI _101>"'9 
counltlet meel I.,." b.~ humtn 
n.e<tl. W. tIIn ule your degr .. In 
math. se'ene., eaue.llOft, Mmeec 
nl.lrllng. other lIekit Fa,,,, 
btlckground ItIngu.~ llSO UMluC 
Puce COtP' Coord"'ltOf'. 3SJ. 
6S92 ~at 

S TUDENTS In oeod ollUm_ .m· 
poymenl gre.t opportUMV "'11'" 
oue of the f,tt •• t gf()'¥illtnQ com .. 
pon," on \lit U S Phone 354·4", 

4·21 

GUARANTEED E"n $500 per 
week . FrH Delli", Writ. Power 
Play. Dept 0160.81187 , san l.~. 
C'ly. Utlh 8<'08 3-17 

EIIRN S500 00 or "'Of. per _k. 
work~ng only 3 hOur' • 
d.y OUARANTEED! FOt motl 10. 
'ormallon. wrll, OUlntu"1 En'If' 
prl... 2~ Soolh Roberlson a ..... 
Depl 01 Bov.'Iy~'II •. CA80211 4 
18 

Kallman 1-8<a..701 3-: 

BUVINO c .... ''''0' ... d 0' .... gold 
end .. ',., Sn'H'a tTAMPS • 
COINS 101 S Dubuq ... 3!!4-1", 

',21 

WANTED Lud,*tg Drum Stt Ul"lo. 

RID! "ftdlel _ 10 T_ *" 
M."CO l"vllag 11th Of' 2Ol~ r lu(1"I 

0\' I~' 27l" Sho," II" e,_ 
.ncr dINInG Pnone 364·111 •• wet!
Ing •• Otyo:l3t-tOtl 3-17 

RID! _.:. to Cnago. "'''''II er... 35).011 I , W""", :10 11 

IIIDI _"" 10 '_gron, .... 
dll'" ""1t'l11.,. tot SOfl''O 8r C. 
P_,.337,11128 la 

CAMPIR 
SUMMER JOBS NIHonl1 PIIr, 
CO'" 21 Parili. 5000 Openll"lQl 
Complet. InfOt'maUon IS 00 PI'. 
Reporl MISIion Min Co . &5 t 2nd 
Ave W N K.hspefl. MT 5~1 • I 

$200 PhOnI 3!>O·a.U. .... ... IIE""NO \old down a ..... 4 &10 
NOtm 3·1' ._ 336-00<1 3-11 

- -

WF:DDINGS 
,,' ORMAL WEAR 

Custom made wedding 
dr~sses and [ormnl we~r 
at reasonable prices . 
Have a dr~l, made 
'pet'la llv lor you by an 
cxjlt'rtenced seam. tre , 
Contact SUS<l n $1-499;', 

TYPING 
EXPI RIENC(D proIM,,,,,,"1 '"II' 
M"etar), WI. do t'YP11lO lie/PIO' 
CI_ a.. .1 l~I · 2330 g.430. M, 
caY,"'OUOh Friday .-

JEANNE'S I,pong CheOjl"" lUI 
B2a.'SSI 4·ra 
FAST ac<;ull' •• ,pong. derr-nd.bOo 
" 00 lOt douUlt .pecocr poge 33t-
0041 .21 

EFFICIENT pr ......... II,plng IOf 
th .... , m.nutc:npt" lie IBM 
SoIle"1C 0< IBM Memory l"uto"'"I" 
typfrlWnter, g' ..... )'OU "r" time 
Ol.gme'l lor fnumet Ind co.,., Itt 
Ie,. CoP\' Cart1ler 100 33&-8800 4. 
21 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE 
Specl.1 'Ih l.rIIH" ,t. Jowef th"l 
IYPllt' 011 ",,,UI-d,"l p.P4tfI Elte 
lrant( IJ*hng CheCking VII ... -; ot ALTERATIONS and menalllQ 

Reasonabler,!" 337~n&6 5-2 pun' qU6htlft and tyl.. . MVl'f 
tYPlstl , fU1 IWNroun<t '-vat & 
medical ... p'l"nc.. dlctalion 
printing It ~ " $,20/~ form 
~\Ierl . mltl hili, ctut paperl CTS 
• pt'KlW)n. econom.,. l"pertenCl 
por..,,11 'IC. 351·11854 4·20 

RESUME and paJipotl photo .. , . 
vICe. Two tor only 1950 avlu'ught 
Hf'Vlel and choco of proofl 
ava, lab .. Totally guaf.n'eed CIIU 
now' 351-3317. 4-1 

FUTONS made local.,.. SIngle. dou· 
ble. queen Choc:. of tabfl(:l C.II 
cQII8CI 643.25.'12 4-21 

INNOVATIVE WEDDING Inllilahoni 
designed end printed W. litO carry 
an eilcepUonai MlecllOn 01 
I"dlilonallnd COfl1empor.ry ItyteS 
ERICKSON' ERICKSON , l·sse· 

ALLEN'S TYPING . EDITINO, 
RESEARCH. Term pa"", 10 
mlst81P1ecM typed .nd edited 
R .... 'ch Enghlh. hlltory. toetll 
IClefl<el, III M" _ch in 
German PoCk up, d'ot> 0fI. SI1Ot1 
deed lin. okoy 354·0135 . ·111 

· PERFECT TVPINQ' • SOClpoge 

AUTO PARTS 
AUTO be" ...... '1-2< """'''' 
_.".nly prlC~ If om 12'260 . .. . 
cII~ 1.1 A't' K.r McGH 1121 
Mu,,"Nlft tow. C.t, 351.tNt L. 
1$ 

. 
II VOUR VW .. Audl '" oeod Of 
NII..,1 ca~ .... )681 II VW 
REP",R IlERV'CE. SOlon lOt on .... 
~' H8 

AUTOS 
PORIIGN 

"73 F,. ISO con .. .,bb",matly "'" 
pa~ . . .... 'p, .. 50 3:11.f012. loo", 
fIIImber 3·1' 

MAZDA ,., 62e hULlf')",4.(1OO1 
lUi" eqUIPped, ..,. cond .. 1Of'IrId 
~lom'hC A~/F'" C:8IMtt • 
,unrOO' Cool $8100 ..... ~ $6500 
C.II3$I·'292 ~17 

3685lcollec\) 4·27 3!>O·2101 3fr.4-l1273 4.111 et<VE 01\ 10'lOgn Ot _I UMG 

P-----------------~ POSTDOCTORAL 
POSITION 

,,," 351· ISI. Of 337_ 3-21 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 
1113 PIY~lh Fur, ", $700 In~ 
I.,.,.ocr 35'· 7156 "'''''090 3-2t 

1174 a ..... , 52000 m' Ale good 
condlllOfl S500 CA1I3J8.-8140 3-18 

1172 fWeb.rd '''C Pia p,s GooG 
cond'''on S1400 ~8183 3-18 

MOTORCYCL. 
75 1<tw8$l1u. new Pllnt/"" . good 
condd_. $400/_ ofl« 62 .. 
4829 3-1' 

1180 K ......... ,u 1000. terrang. raciD. 
.000 miles elth. no 3S4·97" 3. 
30 

LO.T & POUND 

ANTIOUI I", "J'O _ ' ..... l!uf. _, ... _1,_ . .....", .... 
1Itml hom. hOmM I" 
Rood 'r"'" .... '" ,. Ind ..,. 
011; (/\ " I~ lor", ..... 
.~_oIOIrIfutnilur., ~11 

WOOD boO>"' .... t$, __ ..... 
,,4 t ,O"*" l3t 1$, 4-0'. __ , 
SJeUlitfOO .."..$29", ....... 
548 88. "'c~ .. and _ 
AATHLE£1f1 1I0AHlR "ortII 
~ O,*, 11~_.-y Ga, 
•• tttP' W~td.y -!:!! 

USED 
CLOTHING 

PROfEflSIONf<L 0" g.OOmong • 
pupp .... Illtt.., • . t,opiCaJ Del 
krPP,," 8,_n s.ocr Sk>t. 
ISOOIIIA_So.nh 336-1501 

4-13 

GOOD THINOS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

JAlPER'$ DAlRY SWEET 
IlOo4 10th Aye COratMe 

'fogurl chOCOlat •.• ant'" ana l.brl 
00_ Pr .... ' .. ocr IO! * ..., 
Iny llem 4- I. 
H.ALTH' 
IIITNI •• 

U ATHIR 
GOODS 

.OOK. ROOM MAT. 
NIGIfT __ l-, _ l ion

dey 1 ~I~ AFTEfIHOOI; 
...,... W--, and Ft>dIy ZOS 
_...,. 'H TWO fLOOIIS 
~ .. _.LP .. 

7,.. HAUNTfO IOOKSIIOI'. 271 - -~ .... 

ROOMMATa 
WANT.D 

.. :zo 

NICE _ .... beOl_. 3 t>aIO. 

deck, '.ep/o«l. gor • • ""'" 
moo"n I~ ..... .".. dryer _ or, 
_ I.e 115&pfuluaa._ ca.33&-
S055 :)ott 

WANTaD 

TWO room. SI . $o-.$115 .. 11Id ... 
Pt'" tv""""", 331·3703 ~, 

FUIIHISHlD /OOtII __ "-1113 
to 1(3111l .. port _001 No .-- .b"' ... 1150/..-. ... 101 
331·G982 ... 

fUIIHISHW ,00tIII Oft ..... _ 10< 
qute1 me •. "pl., ... 3:37.2' 05 )..17 

r-Q~'~t ---~b":l---'ILARGE lur_ ".Grr>om ... m 
ule . re ponsl e , non· be\ll Co<oIv 351.2114 "28 

in Biochemistry is available beginn
ing June 1, 1983 for a one to two year 
appointment. Our laboratory is in
terested in the regulation of lipid 
metabolism in cell lines from 
ocular tissues. Techniques in en· 
zymology, immunochemistry and 
lipoprotein chemistry will be 
utilized, A background in tissue 
culture is essential and experience 
or interest in lipid metablolism is 
important , The position offers 
training in lipid biochemistry, 
Please send curriculum vitae, a 
brief description of your research 
background and the names of three 
references to : 

"" SUluk, 500 IIdrl lobOg. WOoo· N·HIOE SliOf' dOlI lUI .... 
smoking individual to 
hare lWO bedroom ONE _ from campUI C;Y""'II 

mtffOf'S. good condItIOn Red "Ue ,epaws garfftef\tJ. ~. pufHS. 

Off .. 35 t.3168 3-16 ""r>t"" 816 So.nn G,Ibert. 337. 
aparun nt w\lh one - SI<ono loIull '" _ .. """. 

EARLY BIrd SJ*aAI L.lCe fMINrr 19ao 
Hondl C87SOf' S_, low m,1ee 
Beet oller 351-1873 I h. 5 3-28 

69711 4-29 

ANTIQUE. 

other. one block from dod -. -. doptndlbll _ .... IOOd cooP lOt vogoW'" 
Burge Rent nesoliable, M/F Jom .. K ..... 33I-OnO 3-28 

FOR 10 .. expaoalve moIotcy<:. 1/1. I 
surance. ten 336-7571 . 4.1. 

ANTIQUE SHOW , SALE 
Frt · Sun. "'"eII 18, 19, 20 

Syco_e ". ... ShOW<t'Q ConIOr 

ref ert-nee; reqUl red 338-
28()4 between S:80 and 
6:30pm Wednesday 

AV"LAlLE no* t_, toroe ftH· 
~Ihed room w ttl thI .. &ltge ..,... 
_ very -. ko-. Call 337· 
3010 _ &pm ...,., 3-28 

Richard J. CenedeUa. Ph.D. .ICyeL. toooac.ty 
FumI1U1., glUl cofIKWt6O&. por. 
cellon. Ind .... Wood 000t .. S
hekt dunng regular mil hour, 

Jol' 

UNN STREET ANTIQUES 

SUWIoIOII, ... 3 _$ bedroom 
_ ' ' ''''_ I ' OS pIUS, ClOst 
337.7510 Gr __ o,ng •. 351·6501 
_ 101_ 4-1 

TWO ""' .. "'_ rooms m .... 1 
-.-eo k_ and belir,,,,,,,, 
prfY"_ : mosI uW .... pood. 
$1 IS/manU\. IndMdual must bt: 
qu .... _~ l no nonomolt~ PhOnI 
351·3317 3028 

Chairman, Department of Biochemistry 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine 

Kirksville, Missouri 63501 
AZUKIICI .• peed . 2 yeo,. old; g'''1 224 SOUTH UNN 
CO/KIIIIOII caw 354-5918 3- 17 P SUCkloy Mo .. pronll INS ""II"", 

FEMALE _Or. _._ 

""'"_ SIOO/monlh plu. 1/3 SUMWEI\ sub\el. lIreo bedroom, A_ one or two __ n 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

bu,~ "01110 11-. dry ,,"'0. ~ 10 
yow melluremenll wntwn tN-.. 
•• eka The'e ,r. tne bet. 

costs 33&-1~1 attef...... 4-5 opado<tI lpanmonl Ctooo $13$ 

4VlllLA8LE .",rneo"'Ie4y. own room pOut aIOC. 354-8228. 4- HI BICVCLE PEDDlERS .ow openl 
325 E. "'arkO\, 1 .. IUt""l/ 11183 

4- 1 reproduc:tlQfll IYI eve, seen . Mu.t ______ _ 10 .... _ tlewcounllyDask .. ...................................... l ~h. __ 
t condl... counl') ""'pope<, plul 

quelo1y e"loque "'""Me, tic. 337· 

In _ bul pork"'O me"owl"e. 
....... ' 130 M .. t .... 337-1i052. 4· 
S 

FURNISHED ' OO<n On ...... ,. hOmf, 
gtoduale women OIf· .. ,OOI PIt,,· 
tnII ..... _ ImmodlO*1 .
and on _ ... cal aft .. 4pm 33&-
8401. 4-12 Postscripts Column Blank 

Mali 01 bring to Am, 201 CommunICollons Cenl er Oeadltn. lor next·day publcafron I~ 3 pm 
Items may be ed lled lor lenglh, and In general w,1I nOI be publiShed mOre Ihan once NOIlCe of 
events lor which admiSSion IS cha,ged Will not be accepled NOllCe of political events .. iii nOI be 
8(:cepted . e.cepl moollng announcemenls 01 recogn!led s,udenl groups PI.ase prlnl 

Event _____________ :--__ ~----

Sponsor ______ ~~~~-------------------~---
Day, date, time 

Location 

Peraon to call r4lOarding thie announcement: 

Phon. _____ _ 

I;~AV.L 3028 

CONDOMIIIIUM 'n Copper ". 
Colo Marclt 19-28 Loft, fireplace 
....... belh, .. Ires Good "I ... 
1303)683-5606 3-17 

SHARE two beIIroom ~,,*,I, 
711Burlolglon No 2 ca. 338-2101 
a fter 5pm. 3018 

NDNSMOIONG M<IIe Condomln .. ", 
buement. private ba;th 15 minute 
Will! to UI Hoop!\ll 1185, 331-7812. 

4-4 

FEMAlE, nonsmo/llng, _. two 

bedroom apattmem tor the tum· 

APARTM.NTS 
FOR R.NT 

STUDlNl MOVIIIG IEAVICE 
taw .. CIly'S lowest "Ies 

336-2534 
3-8 

TRAVel SERVICES, INC mot All condll ,,"~, nIc. It ... 
216 F.II "..".,.. eo.llvlllO CIOoe lOcornpus. 353-1878 4 .. 8UMMER suDteI~·iWObodroom 

QedoClled 10 _".vel oeod. For I.rnltnecf. 414 S Oubuque APt. 2. 
your convenleOco opon III 9pm SUMMEII subtelJ I .. ot>l/On Renl 5100 a,._ '" 4 ~e. Call 
wocr_~ epm \oIon. Fu, Sol 9- Fornale. CIoM. furnlthod. w/"C, f ......... 1or 2J3people 354-3218 
1 ~30 354·2424 4-1! d lShwasner. polklng 337.23611. ... 4-S I 
QUAD CITY OOWN.S IIac>rs 4pt1l 1' MALE or ' . moIe, lou< bedroom I SUMMER ",bill . 3 bedroom, AIC. 
club hOuse dlnong. S' 5. Charte , I house. 1 1<0 plUI ' . uuH ..... S3a- dl"'washer, Gr .. I ..... "'" 
Coo. hel 354· 3601 3- 11 1811 4-4 A .. IIaDIe mld.Mer 3!!4-1H7 4-5 

Die iflecIs 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

fIJI\IoIWEIl ____ • 
2 ___ " 31 n ~1. 

"81_" ........ """ ~1I 

AYoU.Ak£ FOIl 'AU. 
IOW"·~_ 

ss __ _ 

LIIXIJIIY 1 ..... l !Ill _ .. """" 1- .... _rv.,_.Ir_ 
a'~E ~~. 
_ N_Cl_eII2I W_ .... -, .. _ )-I' 
$UIoIU(\II __ I __ ...... 

_ ... Aot, /'I; r:1N ~_ _" _I 3JI. 
~ ~f 

Cl.MPIIS .lPARTtooIENTS 
C--In 

S,._", F" 
3051·I3i' 

TWO _room ~l CION In. 
$31$1moo'" _. '- 331-
0<1$ 4-27 

TWO twv bedroom __ II. ~ 

""nollJod ""Of """...., pA>d Ell· 
ceIent kJUhon. bu. route, .... bIot 
ApRI III. ~Jul ... __ U). 

~ 4-~ 

$100 OFF 
FlRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
GREAT LOCAnO 

Two bedroom 

FREE • mootb's cable 
Ind instalbuOll 

• Ample parking 
• Heat, water and air 

cooli III paid 
• Olympic lIed pool 
• Two teMis cou.rts 
• Chlldren 's tot lot 
I From $22S to $332 

337·3103 

aU"'MER IU ...... ' ..... bedroom _""*"- ......... theeI, gt .. , 
k»c.etlQt'l • • " ~~, .,..tlwat 
POlO "VI ....... mod·"'"., 337 .. _ 

3-t& 

AVAILABLE .. .wen 1 Two bedroom 
.pt G"oge. dllh_, d'.poul. 
calPf'!,G'_ Famooy_, .... _bII \O!\noI ev .... bOo 54 25 In
_!rlcwat., ~_IorG 
.n _ complft 35'-I4l10. 3$1. 
4363 4- IS 

DUP ... X 

TWO ___ eo. _ 

UI _ Garage _ . I"'C, 
~I ... _ 1375'0$500 
Boo 35t-1056 .. ~ 

_EOIATtLy, ...... -.... lor ...... 
_.,.,.., ...... ~7 4-1 . 

AVAIlAIUi ""'~ I. Llrgo ttw .. 
bIdIQbI"II tn.,.. be.."...,.., Wlttt 

,- t..rgo vwd l .... "'. 
G' 'Cl 5476 Ja7.f2~a,* Ip", 

N£W • US£O • A.uSEO 
,...,. 1883 18 I 70 

3o\1 

3 bedr""", 111,"5 
N", 11183 1~ .60 

2 bedroom 11:1415 
l$used "' _ trom U.tt5 
14 -0 12 W_ 110m " .. 15 
F~~ng ..... ".bIt. mt_Hi At )ow .. ,.", ""_ ....... _ 
FREE 

1.-.32.'" 
W. treoo lot Inttnong Of ..
HORI(H[IIoIER ENTEJIPIUSU, fNC. 

Drrvo I I, tlle, S4VE I lot 
Kogh-..o, ISO SouIh 
H_. IA50e41 

3-14 

f .." .... II' yaw gel \'Out """"'" ...... 
told 101.,. Hero. beI"," 5pm, 35'· 
1127 "7 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 4 

5 • 7 • 
• 10 11 12 

13 '4 t5 ,e 
17 II 1. 20 

21 22 23 24 

Prinl nam • • addr'lI & phone number below, 

Hame PhOne 
Address Clty ____ -,. __ _ 

No. d.y to run _ _ _ Column helCllng _ Zip ________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words · includ ing address andlor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds, 

, ·3 days .. "." .. 42c/word ($.UO min.) 6·'0 days ............ 6OC/word ($6.00 min,) 
4 · 5 days "" ..... 48C1word ($4.80 min.) 30 days ...... , .. " S1.25/word (512,50 min.' 

Send compleled ad blsnk with 
check or money order. or slop 
In our offices: 

Th. D.lIy 'ow." 
111 Communl"tlon, C.nt. r 
corn,r of COllege & Madllon 
Iowa City 52242 353·8201 
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COf'VIfIGHT' 1983 !Iv EOg18 Slores, Inc. H RIghtI ~. 

No games 
" or gimmicks 
at Eagle •• .just 

low prices 
everyday for 
saviDgs you 

can count onl 

CHECK & COMPARE 
10 RAVOIIS * OJ Merkt's Cheese ........ 1~ conl 8.39 
NmYM~ ~ OJ BngUsh Muff1Ds ' ......... 1J«.-66 

j MlADELPIIIA 7 ~ o Cream Cheese ............ 14« bag 9 
SUllSHtNE • REGUlAR 011 UIISAlIlD 01 Krispy Crackers 1~.-78~ 
HAIISCO 

01 Corn Diggers .. UOI. bag 90~ 
NAlISCO * OJ Oreo Cookies 19..,.; .-1.71 

j COCKTAIL 011 DRY IIO.r.sTB) 

o Planters Peanuts .... ~z. jar 01 can *8.64 
Oj ~~ ~ 

Circus Peanuts . . . . . . . . . . . 10«. bag 78 
0 1tAC~ 8 ~ Me1lowcrem.e Pets . . . . . . . . . 12_,- 8 o ~H'S' CAM1'f ~ 

Chicks & Babbits .......... 10«..-89 
~~RRA~ ~ 

DDalt Solid Bggs ............ 10-.-98 
j YfLLOW 011 WHITE ~ o Popeye Popcorn ... .. .. ... 2-Ib . .-68 

o 1 v.g~.A1l Mixed Vegetables 29-0>; can 78 ~ 
~ AlL flAVOIIS ~ o ~ Jell-O Gelatin ............ ~ pkQ. 89 
~ • VIlRtETIfS 

o ~ TbaDk You Puddings .... 17.~1~ 69~ 
O ~ CNRt SUN · FIVE RAVOIIS · 6.75-0l. I'tCGS. *a 47 

~ lfatural J'ruit Drinks .. 1Ck:1. pkQ. • 

O ~ EAGlE RMR • fOUl VAltE11ES . UNfILTlIIEO ~ 

~ lfatural Juices .. .. .. . .... )2.oz. bit. 99 
OJ ;.;u;; Hot; Cocoa Mix . 2J«can *8.88 

~ CHOCOlAII RAVOII * 
D~ lfestle Qu1k ............ 2-Ib.can 8.46 o INSTANT * 

HiUs Bros Coffee ........ J«jar 3.89 
EIJCIIIIC I'Htc. REGUlAR 011 PIlIP * o I'olger's ·Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . 2-Ib. can 4.69 

OJ iip&gh~rs=ce J2_'1.89 
O ~ IAGU · FOIl HOMlMADE I'IZZA CRUSt 1a.1-oL *1 

~ Piaa QaJ.ck MiX pkQ. 

~ lADY LEE· LONG 011 THIN , o ~ Spaghetti ..... 2-Ib. pkQ. 99 

GENERICS 
o G:;rlc a~ Lowfat Milk .. galkIft * 1 "3 

ENllCHED a ~ o GeDerlc White Bread ...... 1~ IOCII 8 
lifNlIIC ' 79 ~ o I'lake Coconut ... . . . . . . . . . . 1'- bag 

o p;;gel Twists ............. 1J« bag 69 ~ 

81AGLE BONDED MEAT 
USDA GRADE A 
sow Gi8mS MAY IE MISSING 

~Ohicken, 
Wliole LB.49¢ 

y AlL VAltE1lES . SLiCED 

~ I::%;;'eat Hb. pkQ~ L19· 
2 RIB, 2 LOIN, 2 evpE 
AND 2 SIRlOIN • 

Pork Loin .1 38 Ohops LB. • 
GOVERNMENT INSPfCIEO 
POlK LOIN 

=~bs 
fIIESH 

GrouDd. Beef, 
:,p-v Sbe Pkg. 

L~$1.69 

~oant4ar Cut 

1 
HYGRADE BAlL PAlIK 
SLICED BOlOGNA 011 

Meat 
I'raDka Hb. pkQ~ 1.S9 

1::i~Hb.!1.69 
IIIh"'.uu.lll Suey Jleat'L~ $1.79 

INSPECTED * o Pork Cube Steaks .......... ~ 1.79 
~ SANDWlCHSTW$ *a 8 o ~ Beef Steak-wnm . . . . . .. 1~. !)kg. .7 

A OSCAR MAYfR • JUMIO OIII1fGUlAl * 
.Meat Wi8D8r& ............ 1·.,. !)kg. 1.89 

OSCAR MAYER ' e.oz. I'tCG. 9" * 
Sliced Meat Bologna .... 12001. pkQ. 1.38 
OSCAR MAYfI · 1!EGUlAR 011 THICK * 
u~.,~ Bacon ............. 14b. pkQ. a.88 

eP;riYERLiDks ................ LB. *8.09 
Shop BUle for a variety of 
treell fisn for your Lenten mealsl 

WHY PAY MORE 
PlUS 0lP0S'1 

O ~ 16'()uNCE IIflUANAaLE aomES · RC 100. *1 19 
" 1lC or Diet Bite Cola ....• pack • 

12.()UHCE CANS "US .OWA llIf'OS" 

Discover 
lower food 
bills week 
atterweek 
with Lower 
Prices Overall 
at Eaglel 

FRESH PRODUCE 

O fiRM • 

Gol4en Bipe BaDaDas .......... LA 33 o CAlIfORNIA * . 
lIavel Orqes .. .. . .. ... t-lb. bOg 1.89 

o Mushrooms . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12« pkg. *1.09 o u.s. NO. 1 QUALITY * 
Bed Potatoes ............ 10 .... bOg 1.89 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS o j OIIf·IDA - fROZEN • a 
Golden Crinkles ........ 2·lb. pltg. 1.1 

D ! GREEN GIANT· FI!OZEN • 

Corn On '.rhe Cob ...... 6to.pkg. 1.18 
D ~ LLOYD J. HARRISS· fROZEN · API'lE 011 * 

~ Bhubarb Pie .......... 20« .~. 1.Sa 
O j BOUNTY $ 

Designer '.rowels ......... giant.oI 77 
MILD DISH DETERGENT • o Ivory Liquid ............. 4&0~~. 8.81 
CONVENIENT SIZE· AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER * o Cascacle Detergent ...... ~. pltg. 3.9? 
WITH fAaRlC SOfTENER· lAUNDRY DrnRGENT * o Solo Liquid . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12k. ~. 6.91 
WITH COLOR SAfE BlEACH· fOR lAUNDRY * D Oxydol Detergent ....... 171-01. !)kg. 7.18 

D BlEACHES AS 11 WASHES · FOR lAUNDRY *8 18 
Oxydol Detergent . . . . . . . .9-01. !)kg. • 

Check Your Friendly 
Eagle Store For All Of 
Your Passover Needsl 

O~~~~ * ~ :Matzo .................. 5-Ib. bog 4.99 
j ~oc~n * D Egg Matzo .. .. .. .. .. ... 12« !)kg. 1.19 

O ~ 7 flAVORS· WITH PANS * 
" :Manischewitz Cake Mix 12~0~ 1.89 

D ~ 6 VARIE1IES * 
~ :Manischewitz MacarooDl 1~ 1.89 
~ ~oc_n · JEl, NO JEL 011 SWEET * 

0" Gef1lte Fish ............ ~~ 8.33 
~ ~Isc~n· JEL, 1'10 JEL at SWEET * o ~ White & Pike .......... 6WL~ 6.48 

O ~ ~ISC.HEWln. HOMESME at OlD COUNTIV • (WIlli fiSH at *1.88 
~ White & Pike ......... 27 ..... con o j ~ISCHEWln · IOISCHT OR • Clear Borscht ............ 32«'Jal98 

PlICe 20. 
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QlHIIIC· WHITE 88' o Llquicl Dish ~ent. . . .. 3kz. bit. 

01 Henna, Beg. or Light .. 12PGCk*3.73 
O j REGUlAR 011 UNSCENlEO NlMHSPIIAHT -a 8 

014 Spice Solid .. . .. ... ~ IIICI< .1 
~ ~ISCHEWln · lifO 011 WHIII • 

0" Horseradish ............... ao..Jal88 • Tc 

o 1 Liit Special .............. e«h *3.44 oloi4splce Shave Cream 11~z._0. *1.89 
SHAMPOO · IIEGUlAt 011 'M1l4 CONDnlOMfl * 08 01 Bead & Shoul4erI ...... 1J« bit. 3. j NIGHTllME SLEEP NIJ * • A o Um.om ~abletl ....... 1k1.!*;. 3.~ 

~ fAST 'AIN IIfllff * • .89 0' CONDITIONER 011 o ~ AMClD. ~abletl .. .. .... 100d. bit. " SUkhmce Sbampoo • • • • • 1-oL bit. *1.79 
OJ DWAnti-Perqirant .. 4«_0. *1.98 T~~~':::::::':= 

Available 'lhU Weeki 

Volume 8 
J'aDk &' """,UI 
..... JLCy'Olopedia 

oj mtra cartridC- . . . .. 10<1. _ *:S.8I 
\' CONOITlONER 011 * 15 0" Suave Shampoo ........ 1 .... 11f. 1.8 
, CHIWAIU TAilETI * 

0" ChU4ren'1 '17l8Dol ..... »d. bit. 1.89 
OJ ~ 'l'abletl ....... Ud.1If. *8." 

..... ynr~_ ....... 1 
For -'V Iolgt, double ItTength .. ~ .. 
vou MlYm 10 Eogle and ill u. Ute 10 lOCk 
your groc ..... , we'll c~ your topt to/aI4CI 

~ IIton Jlcnanl 
Monday through Friday • • :00 a.m. 10 0:00 p.rn. 
SatuldoV • • :00 a.m. 10 7:00 p.m. 
$undoY • 9:00 a .m. 10 6:00 p.m. 

3 LOCATIONS: !3.99 
NO MINIMUM GROCERY ~ICHASE II£QUIIEOi DISCOUNT 

SUPERMARKETS 

1101 S. Rlvlrllde Dr., lowl City 
800 North Dodge St.. lowl City 

2213 2nd Sr.. Hwy. e Welt, 
Cor.lvllle 
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